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Hancher Congratulates Scholarship Winners 

u.s.· Air Crews (an Shoot Back 
If Attacked By -Soviet Fighters 

Mason Brown Discuss Pilots,Overseas 
· k Commanders to 

500 Hear John 
'Don Juan in Hell', 
Marines Regain 
'The Hook' Hill 
In Wide Drive 

More than 500 persons turned 
out to Macbride auditorium Mon
day night to see John Mason 
Brown tip up on his heels, sway 
around the lectern and sell a uni
versity lecture course audience a 
bill of good listening. 

ComIC Boo s, TV Make Decision 
WASHINGTON (JP) -The deci

sion of what to do It Soviet fl&ht
ers a,ain attack American planes 
flying peaceable missions over 
non-Russian territory is being lelt 
to the pilots and overseas com
manders, the air force announced 
Monday. 

The action came after questions 
Drose over the shootlnl down of a 
B-29 Oct. 7 by Russian fighters 
over Japanese waters. 

PRESIDEN'l ut\GIL M. HANCHER con~atulatl's tour of the five senior students who Monday 
were a.warded John F. Murray seholarships of $500 each at SUI. In the picture (from leU to ri,M) are 
David Stanley, l\fuscatlne; Hancher; Geor~e 1\1cBurne:v. Council Blurrs: John M. Ha.ys, Iowa CIty, and 
Rorer Stachour, Grundy Center. Not represented is Virginia Vavra, Cedar Rapids. 

SEOUL (Tuesday) (JP)- U. S. 
marines today restored a1l posi
tions in the west, and South Ko
reans won a swaying action In the 
center In Korea's fierce "battle of 

Brown, associate editor of the 
Saturday Review, was much alive 
in his tuxedo as he served up 
writings of Shaw, Steinbeck, 
O'Neill and Chaplin as proof of his 
theories. 

Though he spent a good fourth 
of his time praising Shaw's "Don 
Juan in Hell," which Is a part of 
the writer's gigantic "Man and 
Superman," Brown tound time to 
mention television, comic books 
and digests. 

A USAF spokesman made It 
plain that the crew of the shot
down B-29 did have the right to 
fire back In sel! -defense. 

Vishinsky Delays UN Debate 
On Question of Korean War 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A»
Soviet foreign minister Andrei Y. 
Vishlnsky held up debate in the 
UN political committee on the 
whole Korean question Monday 
by sending word he was not ready 
to speak. He said he might be 
ready Wednesday to answer the 
speech of Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson laying the Korean con
fUcl at Moscow's door. 

The poUtical committee met 
wWI pU.of Ibe to~ dat.gates there 
except Vishinsky. His No. 1 man, 
Andrei A. Gro
myko, said the 
Soviet delegate 
did not want to 
s pea k before 
Wednesday. No 
one answered 
the Invitation of 
the comml ttee 
chairman, Joao 
Carlos Muniz, ot 
Brazil, for any VISHINSKY 
other speakers 
and Muniz adjourned the com
mittee until Wednesday at 3 p.m. 

Meanwhile, the United States 
denied reports published here and 
in Britain to the effect that 
secret talks on the Korean Ques
tions are going on, or are being 
3rraDged, directly or indirectly 

2d of TV Series 
To Be Aired Today 

"But I Just Can't Concentrate" 
will be' presehted at 10 a.m. today 
over WOI-TV by the SUI tele
vision department. 

The program is the second in a 
series of educational programs 
over the Ames station called "TV 
School time. " 

Bob Oesterling, G, Zelienople, 
will play George, a football player 
who can't concentrate on his 
studies. Walter Friedhoff, G, Iowa 
City, will play the counselor who 
corrects George's study habits. 

between the U.S. llnd the Soviet 
bloc representatives. The U.S. 
simply said there is "no basis in 
fact" for any of those "rumors." 

United States - Russian rivalry 
erupted briefly in assembly elec
tions Monday morning. The a -
sernbly voted on the 13th ballot to 
put Yugoslavia, backed strongly 
by Washington, on the economic 
and social council instead of 
Czechoslovakia, backed by the 
Soviet union. The result was 40 
votes for Yugoslavia and 18 for 
Czechoslovakia. Yugoslavia thus 
attained one more vote than the 
two-th Irds needed on tha t ba 11 01. 

SUI Requests Funds 
For TV T ransmiller 

SUI has requested funds lor a 
television transmitting station in 
its budget askings to the state 
board of education, SUI officials 
report. 

The station would be a part of 
a proposed state educational net
work now being studied by the 
board of education and the state 
department of public instruction. 

The board of education must 
approve the request before it 
goes on to the 1953 general as
sembly. No action or decision on 
the request has been made public 
by the board. 

Stale Sen. Jay C. Colburn CR
Harlan) chairman of the legisla
tive budget and financial control 
committee, said in Davenport. 
Friday that the committee had 
discussed the matter with SUI 
officials last week. 

Sen. Colburn called the dis
cussions "preliminary" because 
the board of education has not yet 
approved the requests. 

Members ot the board of edu
cation were shown the television 
classroom studios now being con
structed in the old armol'y, last 
Thursday and Friday. , 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

LONDON (,4»-British foreign secretary Anthony Eden said M(\n
day night Britain wiJ\ "go on trying to reach a sensible agreement" 
with Iran but will n!!vet "bee forgiveness." Expressing rl'gret that 
Iran had broken off diplomatic relations with Britain, Eden said "it 
merely makes more difficult a return to t,riendly underst.anding with 
the Persian people." , 

• • • 
MOSCOW (JP)-The Communist party and the Soviet government 

are carrying out broad measures to strengthen party and state disci
pline. Pravda, official party np.wspaper and Izvestia, the government 
paper, are systematically singling out officials who are or have been 
Ignoring rules and laws. The papers are applying strong adjectives to 
such persons, and the condemnations are bringing to light instances 
in which rules and laws have been by-passed, 

~ . . 
HEIDELBEIlG, GERMANY (A»-The U.S. army announced Mon

day night a reorganization in its command post structure in Germany 
as an economy measure. Effective Dec. I, the military posts and sub
posts will be consolidated into five area commands. These are !!Je 
northern area with headquarters in Frankfurt, the southern area with 
headquarters In Munich, the western area including all units west 01 
the Rhine river, the headquarters area at Heidelberg, and the Berlin 
COmmand. 

• • o 

HANOI, INDO-CHINA (JP) - The French high command said 
Monday commando raids and air ob.~erv8t1on indicates Victmlnh troops 
are avoiding any immediate direct strike at the main French defense 
butlon In the Red river delta. Instead, the Communist-led Vietminh 
fP.'"ces apparently are concentrating on an all-out drive to capture the 
IIIOIVltainou5 'Thai country In northw('st Indo-China: 

5 Students 
Given Murray 
Scholarships 

the hills." 
Front line reports from AP cor

respondents Milo Farneti and John 
Randolph gave these new slzeups 
of the mlJltary situation: 

1. In the west--men of the U. S. 
first marine division who hbd 
been knocked off "The Hook," 10 
miles northeast of the truce town 
of PanmunJom Sunday night by 

Five SUI students have been 1,500 Chinese Reds, reoccupied It 
awarded John F. Murray scholar- and mopped UP the last Red re
ships of $500 each, President Vir- sistance at 6 a.m. Without opposl
gil M. Hancher announced Mon- tlon, the Leathernecks retook 
day. three outposts overrun in the first 

All seniors, they are George Mc- Communist rush. 
Burney, L4, Council Bluffs; David The marines, who haC wrested 
Stanley, L4, Muscatine; John M. the main crest in vicious close 
Hays, C4, Iowa City; Roger Sta- quarter tlghting Monday, tell back 
chou 1', A4, Grundy Center, and Monday night under witherin/( 
Virginia Vavra, A4, Cedar Rap- Communist artillery fire. But 
ids. early today the marines reoccu-

By the will ot the late Mrs. pied the ground without ditficulty. 
Be~sie Du~ton Murray, Wheat- 2. In the center - about 750 
land, fIve .~cholarshlps and a me- Chinese Reds on the northern end 
moria I lecture by a spe~ker ot na- of Sniper Ridge attacked at 4:45 
tlonal notc are presented each a.m. today, driVing Republic of 
year at the university as a me- Korea second division troops orr 
morial to her husband, the late their foothold on "The Yoke," a 
John F. Murray, a native of Mon- Y-shaped Red stronghold. 'l'he at
roe. tacking Reds then pushed up to 

John F. Murray lert Iowa in I Pinpoint hill, the highest point on 
1893 with a touring Uncle Tom's Sniper Ridge, 
Cabin troupe. In Chicago and in After the Reds penetrated the 
New York he amassed a fortune forward slope, the South Koreans 
in advertising and bUSIness pro- counterattacked at dawn. In fierce 
motion. He was associated with fighting, the ROKs regained all of 
William Wrigley, and organized Pinpoint hili , then restored their 
the American Home Products hold on the southern one-fifth of 
company. He died in 1936 and waS "The Yoke." 
buried near Wheatland. -------

Interested in assisting students Policemen's 8all 
in fields in which her husband 
worked, Mrs. Murray provided S heel leel T • ht 
about $125,000 for the scholarships C U on'9 

Bllocal Attention 
He told how he was amazed by 

the "bifocal attention" of children 
In years past, when they could 
read books and listen to the radio 
at the same time. "But what," he 
asked, "is going to happen now 
with television?" 

He gave little time Lo comic 
books, because "I cannot summon 
language that is subdued enough 
and proper In this hall to talk 
about them," 

People read book digests and 
plot outlines, he maintained, so 
th y can go out to dinner and talk 
about the book with other people 
who have only the same limited 

<DaU, Iowan Pbo'o) 

DR, EARL 'E. HARPER, director of th~ school of fine arts. Is ahown 
U left above with John 1\la on Brown, as ociate elUtor of the Sat
urday Review, shortly before Brown told more than 500 people In ' 
l\lacbrlde hall Monday nl .. ht tha~ "[f man is to urvive lit all, he 
must be better than he thInks he I ." 

To Reign Nov. 7-8-

Dad's Day Nominations Due 
background - they too have read * * * * * * 
only p digest 01' plot outline. Nominations for the Alumni ,Friday night and hotel accommo-

Oet Audience' Intertst 
Brown pulled the audience's in- Dad of 1952, to reign over Dad's dations Friday and Saturday also 

terest Into his lecture with his Day weekend Nov. 7 and 8. were will be provided 
gestures, flexible voice and well- requested Monday by Ralph Fret- The Alumni Dad will be intro
spaced quips. ty, A4, Des Moines, chairman lJt duced during halt-time entertaln-

In one ot the few cold sober the student Dad's Day committee. ment at the Dad's Day game with 
portions of his lecture, the Satur- Fretty said the deadline for the IIllni on Nov. 8. The dads of 
day Review-er listed the IOllr nominations will be Friday, Oct. the football players, who will 
great themes in the history of 31 at 5 p.m. They should be turn.:!d wear numbers corresponding to 
literature as (I) man living with In to the oUice ot student affairs. the numbers on their sons' jer
hlmselt, (2) man living with his Any student. is eligible to make a seys, will also be introduced at 
neighbor, (3) man living bcyond nomination. that time. Prior to lhe game they 
his neighbor, and (4) man IIvinl Information required for Alum- will be entertained at a luncheon 
with his God . nl Dad nominations Is the candl- to be given by the "I" club and 

Call Cope With AttaeluJ 
Another answer by the spokes

man indicated the air force now 
is ready to cope with any such at
tacks by Soviet fi,hters by assign
ing a fl,hter-plane escort when 
needed. The spokesman said, 
"Day-to-day lactical considera
tions dictate whether escort is 
provided." 

This double-barreled self-de
fense program - apparent bUIn
ket authority for plane crews to 
protect themselves and for com
manders to assign tighter escort 
when needed - seems directly re
lated to the tormal note sent to 
Russia by the state department 
Oct. 17. 

OItei COIIIeQ UeDCeII 
That note, protestln, the Oct. 1 

incident and demandln, compen
sation for the loss of the B-29 
and the elaht men aboard, urged 
the "Soviet government seriously 
to consider the' Fave conseQuencos 
which can flow trom Its reckless 
practice, if persisted In, of attack
ing without provocation the air
craft of other states." 

Apparently, one grave conse
quence could be the failure of 
Russian lighters to return to base 
after on attack on American air
craft. 

Insurance Hearing 
To Be Held Tonight 

The new tifth theme, according date's name, address and names of ODK. Tonight at 7:30 Ihe Old Age 
to Brown, is the Question of how candidate's children who are or Members ot the ODK Dad's Day Survivors Insurance committee 
man is to adjust himself to cer- have been students at SUI. Ci~ic committee, in addition to Fretty, will hold the last of 12 hearings 
tain uncertainty. service or service to the university are: Jim Sherman, C4, Sioux City; which have been ,0 in g on 

Discusses telnbeek Novel also may be included. The contest Sam Syverud, E4, Bettendorf and throughout the state on sUllles-
and lectures. Three of the scholar
ships are In commerce and jour
nalism with the emphasis on ad
vertising. The other t'vo are In 

Brown spoke of Steinbeck's to choose Alumni Dad is spon- Bill Stanford, MI, Cedar Rapids. tions for proposals to the state 
The annual benefit ball spon- new novel, "East ot Eden," Which sored by Omicron Delta Kappa, The committee will plan and co- legislature. The meeting will be 

sored by Iowa City policemen he called "deplorable - some- men's leadership bonor society. ordinate actlvltles during Dad's held at Macbride audLtorium. 

law. 
Erwin Canham, editor of the 

Christian Science Monitor, pre
sented the first Murray lecture in 
1951. 

will be held from 0 to I p.m. this thing such as you'd expect Mick- The Alumni Dad will be the Day weekend. Johnson county has 8,000 state 
evening in the Community build- ey Spillane to write after he'd goJt guest of ODK throughout the Present plans include hOUSing employes, the largest in any Iowa 
ing. his Ph .D.!" weeknd. Friday night he will be unit parties and an open house county. State Sen. Herman Lord 

Tickets for the dance may be He had nothing but praise for presented with a gift at the "Ex- party at the Memorial Union of Muscatine, committee chalr-
bought from policemen on duty or Ernest Hemingway's "The Old perience In Jazz" concert in the I where registration prizes will be man, said that the attendance has 
at the police stat~io~n~. __________ ~M--a~n_a~n_d~t_he __ S_e_a_.'_' ____________ ~Io_w __ a_M __ e_m_o_r_ia_I ___ Un_Io_n_._H __ is __ d_in_n_e_r~g~iv_e_n_. ______________________ 4~_b-e-e_n--a-v-e-ra-g-l-n-'-5_00--.-----------

StudentS Rouse ·Han(her, Ask 'Skip Day' After Home(oming Vidory 
A crowd of 300 men students 

kept President Virgil M. Hancher 
up until midnight Sunday and 
threatened a "panty-raid" at 
Currier Hall in an attempt to gain 
a "skip-day" to celebrate Sat
urday's 8 to 0 upset football vic
tory. 

Hancher made three appear
ances on his porch and told the 
swarming students "No" in a 
polite way each time. 

I 300 More Watch 
Some estimates of the students 

involved reached 1,000, but more 
conservative estimates were 
around 300, though there were 
probably another 300 watchers 
attracted by the noise. 

Dean of students L. Dale 
Faunce told the students Sunday 
night that a day's clOSing would 
tangle up the university's sched
ule, since it Is required to hold 
classes a stated number of days. 

Attendanee Near Normal 
Monday Faunce said: "I think 

some of the exuberant student's 
hadn't realized they had won the 
game until Sunday night." The 
dean reported that Monday's at
tendance was near normal. 

Hancher was out of town Mon
day on university business and 
not available for comment. 

The demonstration began about 
8:45 p.m. Sunday, when the !irst 
students showed up at Hancher's 
home. Hancher told them he 
could not declare Monday a "skip
day," but said he would schedule 
a pep ra Ily and dance for the stu
dents Monday afternoon. 

After Hancher's first refusal, 
the crowd moved to Currier hall 
and tried to recruit coeds to 
strengthen Its plea. No coeds vol
unteered, but more men showed 
up and the crowd returned to the 
president's house. 

Hancher told the students he 
had hoped they would be able to 

take victory in a more ma ture 
manner and asked their coopera
tion, saying that such demonstra
tions cast a bad reflection on the 
university. 

PreviouslY he congratulated 
them 0'0 their enthusiasm and 
support of the team Saturday and 
stated how proud he was of the 

football team. 
After the second rerusa I the 

students began to yell "Skip-Day 
or panty raid, skip-day or panty 
raid." Hancher walked back into 
his house and the 11 o'clOck rush 
for Currier started. 

Though most ot the crowd, 
taunted by pajama-clad coeds, 

only milled around on the north 
side of the dorm, some students 
tried several times to get in the 
building. 

Two did get inside a doorway, 
but were forced out by campus 
poilcemen' and dormitory officials. 
Two others tried to scale walls, 
but failed to reach any of the 

Students Gather to Cheer Team, Evashevski 

SUI STUDENTS CELEBRATED the Hawk
eyes' Homeeomln, vtlliOl")' over Ohio Sta'e with a l"'P rally Monday 
afternoon, Claues were suspended at 4 p.m. for the oecaslon, and 

students heard Coach Fores' Evashnlill and Captain )Jill Fenton 
rIve theIr thanks for the spirit displayed by the student bod, dUrin, 
lui Saturday's came. (Dally Iowan PhoiO). 

windows opened by coeds. 
Several photographers were 

threatened when they took pic
tures, but no injuries were re
ported and property dama,e wu 
limited to one screen which was 
pulled from a window. 

About m.ldnight, the crowd re
turned to the Hancher residence, 
a block away. 

Ilepea&. Refusal 
Hancher did not immediately 

appear, but finally came out on 
the porch and repeated his re
fusal. to dlsmils classes. 
. He told the students: 

"You hive demonstrated in tbe 
past weeks that you can take de
feat - now let's see If you can 
take victory." 

The crowd swung back to Cur
rier once a,aln, probably from 
force of habit, but the demonstra
tion died out soon after 12:4.5 a.m. 

SUI Young Democrats 
Plan Truman Caravan 

An all-student caravan will 
leave the SUI Memorial Union 
Wednesday at 11:45 a.m. for Dav
enport to heir President Harry S. 
Truman, SUI Youn, Democrat. 
announced Monday. 

John Douglas, A4, Mason City. 
is chairman of the caravan ar
rangements. All studenta Intt:rest
ed in attending are urged to meet 
at 8:45 a.m. Wednesday in tront of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. TraM
portatlon will be provided. 
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What a difference student spirit makes ill 
the outcome of a football game-or any other 
athl tic event for that matter. 

The final score in Saturday's gam with 
Ohio State is adequate proof of what can b e ac
complished when the students get behind their 
team. 

team who e detennination helped them over
come seemingly insurmountable odds to upset 
all Ohio State e even which had been dreaming 
of a trip to the Rose Bowl next New Year's day. 

SUI Coacb Forest Evashevski, in a talk at 
Monday's pep rally, gave much of the credit to 
the students who crowded onto the field before 
Saturday's game to form a lane from the Hawk

eye dressing room to the bench. Then these 
same studcnts shouted encouragement as the 
members of the team passed by. 

One cannot forget, either, one of the most 
important group in the Hawk's victory-the 
coaching staff. They molded a winning team 
Saturday from a young and inexperienced bunch 
of athletes-a group which wasn't expected to 
win a game tllis season, much less one from a 
strong contender for the Big Ten title. 

It must be remembered , too, that this group 
left their seats-most of tbem good ones-with
out any assurances that these seats would be 
there when thoy came back. 

Much of the credit, of course, goe lo the 

The taste of. victory was sweet-especially 
against merciless Ohio State who had drubbed 
the Hawkeyes so badly the last two years. And 
if Saturday's game is any indication of what to 
expect in the future, then maybe - with more 
spirited support from the student body - the 
Hawks will continue in their role as giant
killers. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GBN.lRAL NOTICES Ihould be deposited wUh &be city editor 01 The Dail, 10waD ID tbe DewarOOJD ID 
Eu' b.."U. Nolle .. JDUn be aubIDltted by 2 P.m. the day precedlnr Ursl pubUcatloD; &be, win NOT be 
,eeel)_ed b,. phoDe, aDd JDllIl be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRI'l'TEN aDd SIGNED b, a reapoD8lble per
unn. , 
THE SOOJAL SOJENCE RE

search Council, 726 Jackson PI. 
N. W., Washington 6, D. C. has 
funds available for research train
ing fellowships, area research 
training fellowships, travel grants 
for area research, granb -in-aid 
of research, and faculty research 
fellowships. Closing date for ap
plications will be January 5, 1953. 

October 28th from 4:00-5:30 in the THE UWA APPLICATION FOR 
River room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Code for Coeds ma~ no'4' be se-

cured at t-he UWA desk in the Of-

COMMISSIONS WILL BE 
paid to those interested in seUlng 
Hawkeye yearbook SUbscriptions 
during the coming sales campaign 
in November. Leave your name at 
the Hawkeye office with Jerry 
Boulund, sales manager or JIm 
Vickery, business manager, no 
later than Saturday, Nov. 1. The 
office Is located In the temporary 
barracks facing Clinton st. Phone 
x2236. 

HALLOWEEN PARTY - AT 
Catbolic Student Center. Come on 
all and Indulge In an evening of 
merriment and fun - starting at 
7:30, Friday evening, Oct. 31. Be 
sure to wear those old clothes as 
bobbing for apples will be only 
one of the many activities planned. 

SEN. BOURKE B. IUCKEN
looper will speak to the Young Re
publicans at 2:15 p.m., Friday, 
Oct. SI, in Shambaugh Lecture 
room, general library. 

PIIARMACY WIVES WI L L 
meet Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 8 p.m. 
in the club room of the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 

SUI TUDENTS - JOIN THE 
caravan sponsored by the SUI 
• ... ~ung Democrats club to hear thl 
major Iowa address by President 
Truman in Davenport, Wednesday, 
Oct. 29 at noon. Leave Iowa UnioQ 
at 10 a.m. Riders be there at 9:45, 
Those with cars are urged to con
tribute transportation. A seating 
section has been reserved for SUI 
students. 

THE IOWA CITY 1>IETEnC 
association will hold a meeting on 
Wednesday, Oct. 29, at 7:30 at 
University hospitals in the med
ical amphitheater. Dr. W. D. Paul 
will address the members. A bus
iness meeting will follow. All 
American Dietetic association 
members are cordiaJly invited to 
attcnd the meeting. 

fice of Student AUairs or through 
your housing units. These applica
tions are due at the UW A desk by 
Oct. 29. 

PHYSICS COL LOQ UIUM 
Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 301, Physics building. Prot. 
J. M. Jauch, of the physics depart
ment, will speak on "Stokes The
ory of Polarized Light." 

SEN lOR S INTERESTED IN 
teaching poSitions for the coming 
year will meet on Tuesday, Oct. 
28, In room 221A, Schaeffer hall 

4:10 p.m. The work of the Edu
tiona I Placement OUlce will be 

e.xplained and re&istration pro
edure discussed. All students in

terested in placement are urged to 
attend. This includes February 
graduates interested in second 
semester placement. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS IN
terested in teaching positions for 
the coming year will meet on 
Wednesday, Oct. 29 in room 221A 
Schaeffer hall at 4:10 p.m. The 
work of the Educational Office 
wili be explained an opportunities 
in university, col1~ge and junior 

THE NATIONA!! SCIENCE 
Foundation graduate fellowship 
program for 1953-54 will follow 
the basic pattern set during the 
current year, in which nearly 600 
fellows are receiving advanced 
training. The majority of awards 
will be made to graduate students, 
although a limited number will 
be made to post-doctoral stUdents. 
Application forms, returnable by 
Jan. 5, 1953, are now available 
from the foundation, Washington 
5, D.C. No awards will be made for 
study In cUnical medicine, al
tbough grants will be made to 
medical students interested in 
careers in medical research. 

COFFEE HOUR AT CATHOLIC college placement as well as op
Student Center, Wednesday, NQv. portunlties In foreign countries 
5, at 4:15 p.m. Another book will ·will be discussed. 

_ ., 
THE CANTERBURY CLUB OF 

Trinity Episcopal church wl1J hold 
an open house Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 
840 S. Summlt. Hours are Itom 
7:30 to 10 p.m. 

THERE WILL BE A CELEBRA
tion of the Holy Communion serv
ice at Trinity Episcopal church at 
6:45 on Oct. 29. Following the 
service breakfast will be served. 

ALL WOKEN IN EDUCATION 
are invited to attend a tea given 
by PI Lambd~ Theta on Tuesday, . 

be discussed. 

BRIDGE CLUB - OPEN TO 
all SUI students interested in 
playing bridge. Sunday, November 
2, 2:30 p.m., sunporch, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL BA VE 
another regular meeting this Sun
day, Nov. 2, at 5:00 p.m. Supper 
and social hour will be on the 
agenda. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
HlJi;e at Lake MacBride, followed 
by 'wiener roast. Leave Union at 
1:30 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 2. Retw-n 
by 6 p.m. Small fee tor food. No 
registration required. 

TH.E READING IMPROVE
ment class will begin on Monday, 
November 3. Those interested may 
register in the Office of Student 
A flairs. 
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UNlVBRSITY CALENlJAll iluns are schedu.led 
tD the PrfIldeDt'. office, Old Capitol 

TIl .. ,., October Z8 Graduate students interested in 
7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square teaching pOSitions next year. 221 A 

Dancing, Women's Gym. Schaefer Hall. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Socicty lor Thursday, Oci. 30 

Experimental Biology and Medi- 10:00 a.m. - The University 
cine, 1711 Med Lab. Ciub, CoHee Hour, KensIn~ 

7:90 p.In. - Debate: U. of In- anil General Business Meeting, 
diana VI. Iowa, House O. C. Iowa Union. 

4:10 p.m. - Meeting of all Sen- 4:00 - Information First, Senate 
lor, interested in teaching posi- Chamber, O. C. 
tions for next year. 221 A Schael- Sunday, Nov. 1 
fer HaIL 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

·w.-.. ,.II,.. ChWIer It I "Jeep Trails Through Utah," .Mac~ 
4:10 p.m. - Meetinl of aU brJde Aud. 

(Fw flit .............. nIJlI6 dalel be,o.d U!b IIebe4u.le. 
.. retenaU ... Ia tire off Ace 01 die J'realdeal, Old CapUoL) 

A VOTERS RALLY SPON
.ored by the YMCA will be held 
Wednesday, Oct. 29, at 8:00 p.m. 
In the Shambaugh lecture room In 
the new library. A film, "Govern
ment Is Our Business" will be 
shown and a debate between SUI's 
Young Republicans and Young 
Democrats will follow. All who 
have a Christian concern for po
litical responsibility are urged to 
attend. 

MEETING OF THE FRENCH 
club at Prof. and Mrs. LeVois' 
home at 824 N. Gilbert, Wed. Oct. 
29. Group singing of French songs. 

UW A PRESENTS INFORMA
tion First, Thursday, Oct. 30. Sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol at 4:10 
p.m. Dr. Moehlman leading a pan
el diSCUssion, "As We Saw Eu
rope." 
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Morron, Chapel 
News 
Greek-Roman Literature 
Penny For Your Tho\llht. 
Tbe Bookabel! 
Bakefl 00..., 
News 
Kitchen Klalleh 
Mu.lc You Wanl 
Growln, Up 
Mu.lc Album 
Adventurea In lIesearob 
Iowa Slste Medical SocIety 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Ilea of Melody 
MUSical Chals 
Trea.urea In Science 
AI\A!moon Melodies 
Coricert Han 01 the Air 
Radio Child Study Club 
Iowa LeAlue of Women Voter. 
News 
Vincent Lope. 
Iowa UnIon R.dlo Hour 
Te. TIme Malodlo 
Children'. Hour 
News 
Sports Time 
Dlnn .. Hour 
New. 
Wnleyan Vnpefl 
American Folk MUlIe 
LaUn Amerlc.n Hour 
Matton Gould PreteD t. 
O! Oent. and J.n 
New. 
Sporls HIIhUrI\lII 
slON OF' 
Frequency Check 
SIGN orF _. 

Iowa's Trains 
Near 6th Year 
Without Death 

DES MOINES (IP) - Iowa has 
gone nw1y six years without a 
{atalit, 10 a passenger in a train 
accldeot, the Iowa commerce com
mission reported Saturday. 

However, 15 railroad company 
employes have been killed in col
lisions or derailments in the same 
period. There have been injuries I 
to 84 passengers and 85 company 
workers. Train-car crossing acci
dents were not included in these 
figures. 

While the railroads are estab
lishing a declining total of train 
accident deaths and injuries, those 
promoting motor vehicle traffic 
safety are battling hard to keep 
this year's toli below lhe 609 
deaths last year. 

'Knock 00 Wood' 
In discussing train accident fa

talities, Herman A. Franklin, the 
commission's safety engineer, be
gan by saying: "First we'd better 
knock on wood." 

Interlude Upset in Kenya pep Rally 
Is Continental, Dance e/I 
Survey Shows Homecol11 

By J~L ROBERTS Ja. I 
Associated Prell News AIIIlnI A pep rally in api 
Communist activity in Kenya, of Iowa's victory ove 

which a ttempts to use nal!olUUs1 1!IIdI..V was held Mond 
and anti-White sentiment for its bfbind the Iowa Men 
own purposes, is by no meaD.! a 'nit SUI band ope~ 
local manifestation. H Is conti· ,im "On Iowa' .. Ch~ 
nent-wide. lilt croup in yells wi 

The Moral Re-Armament peo. yell and the "Locoml 

pIe, who operate around the world Ptter Van Met~e, 
on the thesis that human naturt Iht student counCil p 
can be changed and through that l)OIbaU leam and inl 
change history' can be chan&ed ~vost Davis. Davu 
have just completed a lhree-yea; P!!Sldent Virgil Han 
survey of Communist activity io q5 who was unable 
Africa. Their findings have . beto r tor the rally. 
reported by Cyril R. earce of Jo. Coach Evashevski: 
hannesburg, managing director 01 iuctd by attnl 
the John Dickinson Paper com. _ o( 
pany, world's largest manuiactur- support of 
ers of envelopes, whose busineu {tit Iowa was 
takes him constantly to all parts future. . 
o( Africa. Evashevskl 

The survey lays great emphasb ~~tatind Bitll f . ,K S U en s or 
on the work (]( lhe Afncans Who said th t Of il th 
have been "snatched" by the Com. Jinired at I d: th .e 
munisls from the educational pro. the °team elr 
gram~ conducted by Eur:ope1n ~ol!owin 
colomal powers, as reported In tbis \ totn to alF 
column Thursday. the main 

Includes Nerroes 10000l'S HOtne(:on~in!l 
. 1t also reports a similar "sn~tch. l"l 
109" program among American 
Negroes, who are first proselyte(( 

Then he saId the decline in 
train accident deaths and injuries 
was due to three factors: 1. The 
discontinuance of n u mer 0 us 
branch lines and the dropping of 
quite a few passenger trains Oil 
remaIning lines; 2. the I{eneral 
saiety campaigns put on by lhe 
railroad companies, and 3. a gen
eral decline in the number of pas
sengers riding trains. 

"Don't you think you might need a chaperone on the way home tool" and then taken to Africa lo ca~ on the Communist worlt. The 
-----~:.....-----~:.....--...::=------------------------------.:....----------- Communists responsible lor tilt 

"For the last six years we've 
been doing all right," Franklin 
commented. "We don't know about 
the situation before that. In Iowa 
railroad operation there hasn't 
been anything ot too serious con
sequences in recent years. 

West German Socialist 'Leader 
Puts Unity Before Armaments 

'Aoythlnr Can Happen' 
"But anything can happen in 

the best regulated families, just 
like with the automobile traffic." 

BONN, Germany (,4» - Chubby, 
pipe-smoking Erich Ollenhauer, lic. For 25 years he was general I slovakia, the Olienhaucrs had to 
new leaqer of West Germany's secertar~ of the Socialist Youth leave. France was their haven un-
powerful Socialist party, insists International. , til 1940, when they were interned. 

But this safety condition was 
not a I way s true in Iowa. The 
state's worst wreck occurred at 
Green Mountain, in Marshall 
counly, on March 21, 1910. The fa
tality toll in that accident was 55. 

that "a hundred new houses are Outlook Is International Leon Blum intervened and they 
worth more than a hundred sO I- Ollenhauer's outlook is more in- were able to leave, crossing the 

" . . I ternattonal than the average Ge:-- Pyrenees on foot and reaching 
diers in defending Europe agamst man Socialist's largely because -:I f Britain via Lisbon. 
communism. his 13-year exile and his earlier In 1946 Ollenhauer returned to 

Seven of the rallroad employe 
fatalities in train accidents in the 
last six years occurred in 1947. 
There was one each in 1948 and 
1950, three each in 1949 and 1951. 

With a national election coming travels to European capitals on Germany and joined Schumacher 
up next year for the Bonn repub- youth. work. Forced by the Nazis in reviv ing the Social Democratic 
Iic Ollenhauer has pledged him- to qUlt Germany in 1933, he went party. He backed his chief in re-

~ to Prague with his wife and two sisting Soviet-inspired attempts 
se f to a platform that puts Ger- sons. to merge the Socialists and Corn-
man unity ahead of rearmaments. When Hitler menaced Czecho- I munists in West Germany. 

Passenger injuries in the iast 
six years hit their peak wilh 36 
in 1949. There have been none in 
the last two years. Employe in
juries totaled 26 in 1947, but gen
erally have gone down steadily 
since, with none reportcd for this 
year. 

Welfare ~roup ' ~ 
Plans FalrMeeting 
For Des Moines 

DES MOINES (.4» - The annual 
conference of the Iowa Welfare 
association will be held in Des 
Moines Oct. 30th to Nov. I, it was 
announced Saturday. The theme 
of this year's meeting wiU be 
"Iowa Welfe:: J Examines Itself." 

Featured speakers at the open
ing banquet Thursday night, Oct. 
30, will be Donald Norberg, editor 
of the Monroe County News, and 
Forrest Seymour, editor ot the 
Des Moines Register and Tribune 
editori&l pages. They will present 
jointly "What the Public Thinks 
of Iowa Welfare." 

The Iowa Conferem:e o( Cath
olic Charities has announced that 
it will hoid Its one-day semi-an
nual meeting Thursday, Oct. 30, in 
conjunction with the welfare as
sQciation conference. 

The Right Rev. Msgr. 710yd 
Fischer, director of the Catholic 
Charities of the archdiocese of 
Omaha, will bc the featured 
speaker. He will discuss the care 
of handicapped children. 

COAL FREEZE ENDS 
WASHINGTON (If') - The in

terior department said Monda), 
the freeze on shipments of soft 
coal ends automatically when each 
mine resumes production. it had 
been imposed to conserve coal In 
the event of a lengthy strike. 

First of all, he and his party 
want Germany reunited to "lib
erate" the 18 million German un
der Soviet rule. 

UoUy Before Pact 
This, Ollenhauer says, must 

come before any pacts with the 
West which otherwise would per
petuate the division of the country. 

. If the Socialists win at the polls 
next sumer, they Intend to de
mand reviSion of whatever agree
ments have been sigoed mean
while with the Western powers 
and pull West Germany out of the 
Schuman Pian and Council of 
Europe. 

Ollenhauer acknowledges th.!t 
some form ol Wcstern defense is 
necessary. But he rejects outright 
the present plan to bind the West
ern part of Germany into an al
liance willi five other nations in 
a European army. 

Thus Ollenhauer has taken over 
the "No, No, No" of his party 
hero, tbe late Kurt Schumacber. 
Comparislons between the new 
party chairman and fiery, embit
tered Schumacher are inevitable. 
Ollenhauer was Schumacher'S 
faithful disciple and his deputy 
for five post-war years. 

OUenhauer Popular 
Oilenhauer's genial manner 

makes him popular In the BOllll 
parliament, even among his politi
cal enemies. He is a young 51. His 
hair recedes in Iront and is getting 
silver but It is still plentiful. His 
blue eyes twinkle behind horn 
rimmed bi-focals. 

A plasterer's son, Ollenhauer 
was born in Magdeburg, now in 
the Soviet zone, on March 27, 1901. 
He decided when only 18, to be .\ 
politician. He joined the Socialist 
Youth Movement and became a 
cub reporter on the loca 1 Social 
Democrat paper. 

His youth activities took him to 
the Berlin of the Weimar Repub-

Hard .. Earned Education Helps 
Ex-G.t Acquire Belter Job 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-John O'-
Donnell is a relaxed and friendly I When the children were sick 
man with 10 children and a plea- ' 
sant philosophy that applied per- John got no sleep at all. But he 
severance is the best way to earn kept on persevering and he made 
what you want. the grade. 

What O'Donncll wanted was A product of tl}e depression 
more education and a better job. '30's, John always dreamed of a 
He has a new job now, earned in college education. But because be 
part by acquiring a college degree. 
He earned that degree by going to was the oldest of eight children 
night schoot, supporting his wile in his own family he had to strug
and their growing family on u gle to finish high school. College 
milkman's weekly paycheck. was out of the question. 

For John, 38 now, it meant an Discharred From Service 
average of four and five hours 
sleep a night lor his five college In 1945, John got his discharge 
years. from the service. Now there was 

Wife Tells Story a chance he could go to college 
"He'd come home from work under the GI Bill ot Rights. 

and grab a bite to eat," his wife John registerd in the Lasalle 
Thelma says. "Then he'd rush orf college nJght school. He hud re
to college. Often when the alarm 
went of! at 3 a.m., I'd find ail turned to his job dellvering milk. 
the lights on and John asleep over He got up at 3 a.m. After work 
his books. I'd have to pour cold he helped Thelma with the chil
water over him to get him awake dren, or put in ovcrtime on other 
to go to work." milk routes. ' 

'Footbcll Sheets' Seiz.ed 
In Des Moines Raid 

DES MOINES (i.? - voe Leo, 
widely . known Des Moines figure, 
was arrested at his home in West 
Des Moines Monday afternoon by 
a raiding party which included 
Des Moines and West Des MOines 
police. 

County Attorney Ciyde Herring 
said "football sheets" were seized 
in the raid. Herring called the ar
rest " the climax of an investiga
tion of Leo's gambling activities 
that began two months ago." 

"I'd get home a quarter to 7 
sometimes and have to make a 
7 o'clock class," he says. "It was 
a kind of tough schedule." 

"Before every semester I asked 
my wife if I shouid go back. She 
always said 'Go back!" 

Wife 'Sbares' J>eI1'CCl 

Actually, John points out, his 
bachelor of science in business 
administration degree belongs to 
Thelma as much as to him. 

"She ,helped me every way pos
sible." 

Network of Observers Guard u.s. Borders 

Since finishing college, he has 
won a position as sales supervis
or for the milk company, in charge 
of training new milkmen and han
dling personnel problems. 
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State To Investigate 
Non.Paying Customers 

DES MOINES l,4» - The Iowa 
executive council agreed Monda.v 
to indirectly look into a complaint 
that some persons who eat at a 
cafeteria in the new state office 
building slip out without paying. 

Fred Willis, statehouse castodl
an, toid the council that Frank 
Marsh, .who operates the cafeteria, 
had made numerous complaints 
about people waiking by the 
checkout counter without paying. 
Marsh wanted the council to put 
in a railing to channel the diners 
past the cashier after eating. 

The council asked its secretary 
to check on the situation and gct 
an estimate of the cost of instal
ling such a railing. 

STUDENT NURSE DIES 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (,4»- Dar-

African program took particular 
pains to sponsor infiltration of the 
American army during the war 1n 
order to prepare for possible Com
munist military effort in Africa In 
the years to come. MRA repel'll 
that proselyting of Negroes in the 
American army is a continuous 
Communist effort. 

l 'ne survey says the whole bUll· 
ness is handled under a definite 
pian developed at a Cominionn 
meeting in Europe in 1949 for an 
oulward truce in Europe thrOlllh 
the "peace offensive" while war 
is conducted in the Orient and 
preparations are made in .Afrifl. 

Patterned After China 
Activity in Africa is pa tleroed 

after that in China for tne past ~~ 
years, which has long been recog· 
nized as following the old Com
intern line for subversion of co
lonial and underdeveloped peo
ples. There is a close tie-up be
tween activities in Afri~a and In 
the Mlddle East. 

The Communists have seized 
\fpon racial troubles, particular\J 
in South Africa, in an attempt \0 
isolate the Whites in Africa from 
the rest of the world and to we~k
en any sympathy thc democracl~ 
migh t feel for them on the Com
munist "del' tag." They use tht 
Mau Mau in Kenya, and olher 
secret societies elsewhere, to cre
ate fell of instability and hamper 
Immigrn tion and foreign invest
mcnt. The MRA survey says this 
situation may actually produce a 
condition of civil war in Kenya. 

Biggest Underground 
Copper Mine in U.S. 
Is Now Being Sunk 

TUCSON, Ariz. (A")-The big
gest underground copper mine in 
the U. S. is being sunk into the 
desert slopes over looking San 
Pedro valley , 50 mHes northeast 
of here. 

Only Anaconda's underground 
working at Chiquicamata, Chile, 
will be greater anywhere in the 
world. 

The reconstruction finance cor
porotion has gra nted the San 
Manuel Copper Corp. the piggest 
business loan the government 
agency has ever made- $94 mil
lion . The money, along wllh pri
vate capital raising the totai to 
$114 million, will be used to brine 
an estimated 500 mllllon tons of 
ore valued at $2 billion to the 
surface. 

The 0tA! is expected to boost the 
nation's defense-needed copper 
output by 8 per cent and IncreUe 
production of molybdenum by 11 
per cent. 

It will take the new San Mall
uel Mine four to five years td ~ 
into full production. During th~i 
time 1,800 houses will go up tor 
the men who wiil build the mine. 
A new town that will eventually 
have a population of 7,500 will ap
pear on the barren desert. 

A crushing mill will be con
structed to concentrate about 30,-
000 tons of ore a day, with each 
ton containing about 16 pounds of 
copper. A smelter will go up to re
duce the concentrate to almott 
pure ropper and molybde.num. 
The actual refining wiil be done 
in the east. The government is tl
pected to buy a large part of the 
output. 

A red hili that stands out on lbe 
drab desert like a beacon 1I1b1 
marks the vast ore deposit. rrotn 
the hlil area the mining com~ 
expects lo take 140 mlilion pound. 
of copper and six million pounds 
of molybdenum a year for lilt 
next 50 years. 

iii "5KYWATCH" AtIA 

_ STAND .. ' AlIA " 

lene Corley, 18, 1irst year student KESEELIUNG FIlEED 
nurse at Mercy bospital here, died COLOGNE, Germany (JP)-r~-

TO GUARD AGAINST THE POSSmlLITY 01 any .urprlae air attack acrou the toP of tbe world, &he 
U.S. air lorce11 air delenae commaDd put "Operation Sltywa&cb" Into operation I .. , Jub 14. Ai lui 
('oui. 118,loe ('Jvtllan volunteers were mallDlnr 3,523 obsprvatloll posts Indic-ated on this map. Their re
ports stream continuously into 49 (ilter cenlers, wblrh are operated by both th~ air force personnel and 
vollUl,"rs, 

of polio Monday shortly after mer field marshal Albert Keseet· 
noon. She contracted the disease ring, freed last week by the 8r1-
Oct. 18. She was the daughter of Ush from his war crimes sentence • 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Corley of has accepted chairmanship of the 
MRcedoniu. She WIIS the 17th per- West Gel'mlll\ Stahlhelm Stetl 
son to die ot polio In Councll Helmet Veterans i e a g u e the 
Bluffs this year. league said Monday, ' 

An 
thf Junior 
IilI be held at 4 
.Ifiee 01 studen t 

Jltth Larson, 
Junior Pan_=·11._ ,_, 
~nduct the meet! 
Itpresentatives of 
irlw up plans for 
JIm and to 
1152-53. Pians 
ill Pan-Hellenic 
lit "!scu ssed. 

The Junior 
II made up of 
13 sororities 
lowing girls 
rounci l this year. 
(3, Mary Jane 
uuqua; Alpha 
Serbousek, A I 

' Dtlta, Inger 

I 
Iowa City; Chi 
Hllverson, .A3, 
Dtlta Delta, EJ 
Whittemore; 
Knudsen, A2, 
Carol Loichinger, 
Ill; Gamma Phi 
Ptrkman, A3, 
pl. Theta, Nancy 

\ 

Cldar Rapids; K 
Glmma, Janet S 
City; Pi Beta . , 
Pt, De Witt ; 
[\tanor Green, , 
Zeta Tau Alpha, 
Mason City. 

bridal ensem bl'~ 
from modest 
Jfgal splendor. 
choose, you 
thorough .know 
assures finest 
tIC possi ble 
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~Ia IPep Rally and 
, Dance Close 

Homecoming 
, A pep rally in appreciation of 

D/lowa's victory over Ohio Sat
urday was held Monday afternoon _d the Iowa Memorial Union. 

!be SUI band opened the rally 
tid! ''On Iowa'" Cheerleaders led 
!be croup in yells with the "Clap 
ytll and the "Locomotive". 

Peter Van Metre, president of 
tile student council presented the 
blIball team and introduced sur 
Pnivost Davis. Davis extended 
Pr$dent Virgll Hancher's greet-
11&1 who was unable to be present 
fir the rally. 

'

Coach Evashevski, also intro
duced by Davis, attributed a large 
share of the victory to student 
support of the team and said he 
!tit Iowa was "Coming up" in the 
ful\ll'e· 

£Yashevski introduced team 
Ilptain Bill Fenton who thanked 
me students for their support and 
said that if all the students con
tinued to do their part he was 
jUIt the team would do theirs. 

Following the rally, a dance 

1 
~n 10 all students was held in 
!be main lounge, which closed 
10.'1's Homecoming activities lor 
1152. 

I 

Closing of 1952 Hoillecoming 

ID.II, I .... n Pho!.) 
THE 1952 IOWA HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES came t, a. c/o e 
Monda.y afternoon at the Iowa Memorial Unlon with a. pep rally and 
a dance In the River room of the Union. The pep rally ,ave every
one Ule chance to see Just what spirIt could do for a. team and Its 
supporters. Captain Bill Fenton ~anked the students for their 
demonstration Sa,f,urday and promised that Ihe team would do Its 
part If the student body upheld the cheerln, side of the Kame . 

Sherwood Collins' 
Three-Act Comedy 
To Open Tonight 

Sherwood Collins' three-a c t 
comedy, "W\lere There's Smoke," 
will hold its opening nerCormance 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the university 
theater as the lirst of a serIes of 
six plays written by SUI dramatic 
arts students. The original play 
will be dramatized by a cast of 
drama students under the direc
tion of Prof. Harold Crain. 

The slap-stick plot revolves 
around the attempts of a mid
western housewife to become 
elected as mayor of her town, her 
chief campaign issues being thc 
addition of three men to the city 
water department and the buying 
of a new Cire engine. 

Sonya Goering, A3, Forest City, 
as Walcott, plays the leading role 
of the apslrant to the mayorship 
ot lhe community. She is ably as
sisted by Robert Paulus, G, Iowa 
City, her battle-fatigued husband, 
while Joyce Stevens, AI, Delmar, 
N. Y., portrays the family's acro
batic oft-spring. 

Junior Pan-Hellenic 
Meets Toclay-4 p.m. Beverly Stoltenberg 
~AnJU~~~ni~:~~~aelue~~et~~~n~i~ We d s Willi a m J. K a n a k 

Rosemary Wayland, At, Tipton, 
is the dry and delightful "grand
ma" ot the flock, and the dynamo 
of energy and hilarity as Walcott's 
campaign manager is handled by 
Susan Wood, A3, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Jill be held al 0\ p.m. today in the 
,!fire of student affairs. Baskets of whi~e chrysanthe-

In presenting a bizarre view of 
the trivialities and absurdities in
volved in a political campaign, the 
comedy offers an evening of rol
licking entertainment and light
hearted fun. 

Beth Larson, advisor for the mums decorated the allar of He>ly 
junior Pan-Hellenic council will Family Catholic church in Daven
fOnduet the meeting and aid t!1e port for the wedding Saturday of 
Ifpresentatives of the sO;'orities to 
traw up plans for the year's pro
Jim and to elect officers for 
1152-53. Plans tor the annual Jun
ier Pan-Hellen ic project will a Iso 

eJbow length sleeves. Her bouquet 
was of gold and rust chrysanthe
mums in a colonial arrangement. 

I ~niscussed. '!'he Junior Pan-Hellenic council 
Il made up of the presidents of the 
II sororitics on campus. The fol
lowing girls will compose the 
rouncil tbis year: Alpha Chi Omp
p, Mary Jane Anson, A3, Keo
Iluqua; Alpha Delta Pi, Janice 
Serbousek, AI, Swisher; Alpha Xi 
Dt\la, Inger Van Nostrand, A2, 
Iowa City; Chi Omega, Georganne 
Halverson, .A3, Ft. Dodge.; Delta 
Delta Delta, Eleanor Fleming, A2. 
Whittemore; Delta Gamma, Becky 
KDudsen, A2, Clinton; Delta Zeta, 
C\I~\ Lolchinger, A3, Chicago, 
IlL; Gamma Phi Beta, Nancy 
PICkman, AS, Clinton; Kappa AI
pbl Theta, Nancy McGuire, A3, 

I 
Cldar Rapids; K a p p a Kappa 
Gimma, Janel Stanzel, Al, Sac 
Cl1y: Pi Beta Phi, Leah Thorpe, 
PI, De Witt; Sigma Alpha Tau, 
i.\tan~r Green, At, Omaha, Neb.; 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Elma Holm, A3, 
Mason City. 
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'" our matched diamond 
bridal ensembles tht.t range 
from modest simplicity to 
regal splendor. Whichever you 
choose, you know tht.t out 
thorough knowledge of gems 
wurcs finest quality ... at low
est possible prices. 

.JJan~ 
Jewelr" . Store 

100 E. Washington 

Registered Jewelers 
Amerit;a'l Gem Society 

Miss Beverly Jean S toitenberg, 
dRughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Stoltenberg of Davenport, and 
William J. Kanak, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WllJiam L. Kanak, 92~ Sum
mit st. 

William Shimita, Iowa City, wa~ 
the best man and the ushers were 
Arthur Kanak and Michael Sewell 
both of Iowa City. The reception 
was held Saturday afternoon at 
the Blackhawk hotel in Daven-

Officiating at the double-ring 
ceremony was the Rt. Rev. T. V. port. Hostesses were mesdames, 
Lawlor. Mrs. Ralph Forbes was Don Morris, Artliur Dailey, and 
the organist and Miss Edna Kepka I Wayne Johnstn of Davenport, 
sang. Russell Kiesel, Moline, m., and 

The b'ride was escorted to the Misses Marilyn Schmickel, Dav
altar by her father. Her gown was enport and Rosemary Vieth Chi-
of white Chantilly lace over satin' , 
and net of ballerina length. The cago, ILL 
fitted bodice was designed with an Fo~ her honeymoon. ensemble, 
illusIon yoke and long fittl'd the bride chose a brown and black 
sleeves. The full skirt of net over tweed suit wi th black velveteen 
satin was accented with panels of trim and matching accessories. 
lace cut to (inger points. A crown The bride was graduated from 
net trimmed with seed pearls held Immaculate Conception academy 
her finger tip veil of illusion. The and Marycrest college, Davenport. 
bride carried a bouquet of white Mr. Kadak was graduated Crom 
roses and stephanotis. Iowa City high school and SUI. He 

MIss Martha Manson, Daven- is affiliated with Delta Upsilon 
port, was the attendant. She wore social fraternity. He ts now the 
a ballerina-length gown of hunter manager of the J. P. Andel'son 
green Chantilly lace over green Lumber company in Elkader, 
taeteta, designed with a fitted where the couple will live upon 
strapless bodice, and a jacket with returning trom their honeymoon. 

New Theta Pledge 
Officers Elected 

Kappa Alpha Theta announced 
the election of their new pledge 
officers and the pledging of one 
new student during informal rush
ing. 

The new pledge officers are; 
presIdent, Nancy McGuire, A3, Ce
dar Rapids; scholarship chairman, 
Elsa Marston, A2, South Ducks
berry, Mass.; social chairman, Peg 
Milota, A2, Davenport; and sec
retary, Mary Sifford, A2, SIoux 
City. 

Pat Parr, A2, Charles City h!ls 
just been pledKed by Kappa Alpha 
Theta during informal rush period. 

ST. BERNARD TO THE RESCUE 
WATROUS, Canada (JP) - A 

registered St. Bernard pup from 
kennels here has been shipped to 
a mountain ski resort In Chile, to 
be trained for rescue of lost 
sportsmen. This is the first such 
shipment to South America. 

Self-Serve 
Grocery 

Smart housev.:,ives shop at Self-Serve, and take advantage of its wide se
lection of meats, vegetables and can ned goods at every day low prices. Be 
wise. Shop at Self-Serve today and everyday. 

Self -Serve Grocery 
Dial 8-1141 302 E. Bloomington 

B;olog;cal 
To Meet 

Group 
Tonight 

The Iowa branch of the Society 
for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine will hold its l08lb meet
ing at the SUI college of medicine 
tonight. 

The program, scheduled for 7:30 
p.m., will feature three IS-minute 
papers presented by college of 
medicine faculty members and onc i 
by an Iowa State college faculty 
member. 

L. F. Cavazos, ot the department , 
ot wology and entomology at Iowa 
State college, is guest participant. 

Participating from the college c.: 
medicine are Drs. E. L. DeGowin. 
H. H. Hamilton, R. F. Sheets and 
P. H. Seebohm, of internal medi
cine : R. E Kallio, J. T. Barrett, 
W. S. Jeter and A. D. Larson, 
bacteriology; C. D. Jannery, ra
diation research laboratory, and 
J. A. l:lIis, physiology. 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

7 Students Named • 
To Currier Board 

Seven students at SUI have 
been named to the judiciary board 
of Currier hall, residence for wo
men attending the university. The 
board forms part of the self-gov
erning organization in the resi- : 
dence, supervising a number of • 
privileges permitted students liv- : 
ing In the hall. • 

The chairman or the committee, : 
Edith Summa, A4, George, is also : 
a member of Currier hall general 
council and executive council and 
of the central judiciary board gov
erning women on the campus. 

Other members ot the commit
tee, are: 

Donita Bartels, A2, Lyons; 
Gwendolyn Moore, C4, Manly: 
Janet Bauer. AS. North English ; 
Betty Thornwall, AS, Slater; 
Mary Joyce Allison, A4, Olathe, 
Kan., and Marjorie Frank, A2, 
Clayton, Mo. 

20 Currier Girls Gain 
Experience in Radio 

•••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • 
• ttt 

Nipped and tucked to your 
best advantage, this smart little 

"deb" girdle moulds you to 
fashion, figuratively speaking. 
All tissuenet and satin-elastic ... 

no bones about it! 
White, iced with blue .... 

14" and 16" length 

GIRDLE .... 
PANTIE. , •• 

$5.00 
$5.95 

U you are not yet one 01 
our charge account pat· 

: 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : 
• • • • • : 
• • • : • • • : 
• •• rons, we invite you to : 

ope n a convenient : 
Twenty students who live in 

Currier hall are getting extra
curricular experience in radio 
broadcasting this year. • charge at Zuckies. : 

Members of a committee in 
charge of broadcasting music and 
Currier hall campus news in the 
dormItory evenings trom 10 to 11 
p.m. are: 

Kathryn Knott, N2, Cedar Rap
ids; Mary Sahs, A4, Earlvllle; Jan
et Bauer, A3, North English; Shel
by Spelman, A4, ROCkford, lIr .. 
and Beverly Scott, AS, Britt. 

• • • • 30 Day Charqe • • • 
: • Budqet Charqe : 
• • 
: • 90 Day Charqe i 
• (Pay 1-3. 1-3, 1·3) • 
• • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

rea and er! 
Regardless of the outcome of the November 4 election, the Io

wa State Legislature will b~ predominantly Republican. This leg

islature will make the appropriations for the next biennium. Re-
" J 

publicans work best with Republicans1 

You owe it to you rself a nd the University to vote for ... 

"CLIFF" -NOLAN 
as Senator 

C!nd 

G.M. LUD 
as Representative' 

J 
I'T" 

' .. 
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football Roundup--
PredJetlq cam~ Just dOHn'l have It. Now who was about to 

lick Iowa over Ohio State or West Virginia over Pitt or UCLA over 
Nisconsin or Syracuse over Holy Cross? 

Yet that·s what ha!lpened last weekend. 
It looks like we're going to have to sli,9 in a few more cinches

our percentage right i gettlng ridicUlous. We're even beginning to 
get those "eat your .. "ords" letter!. 

WI: WERE BIGHT 
hrdue 40. JlUnols 1% 
Mlchlran Sl. 34, Penn SI. 1 

Mlchira» !I , Minnesota • 

i\OUollJ'i 19. Iowa State 0 
Notre Dame 34, N. Carolina U 
Oklahoma 49. Kansas State 6 
PrInceton %7, Cornell 0 

TIE GAMES 
Colorado 16, Nebraska 16 Mm1 H. Columbia 14 

WE WERE WRONG 
low~ 8. Ohio State. Washlndon 27. Sta»ford 14 
UCLA %0, Wbeonlln 7 yracase 20. Holy Cross 19 
West Virc1nla 16, P1U 0 USC 10, California 0 

AI least my staff did ju'<t a~ pooriy. 

* * * Maybe it's in l)nor taste to ~i.,gle out any individuals after Iowa's 
great 8-0 te!lm victory over Ohio State last Saturday, but that·s the 
way all-America~ are made. 

TJte Hawk we're colnl' to cite is No. 77, Don Chell. the tackle 
who was on .top ()f nearly every defen~ive play aU afternoon. Of course. 

Burt Britzmann 
Lcd l OWe( Ground GlIiller 

It's really too late in the year to 
do too much booming [or a player 
from a losing team this season. 

But the so-ealled experts 
should look him over plenty early 
nex} year. 

Don, only a junior competi
tlon-wis_he won't graduate un
til February 1954 although he en
tered here in the fall of 1949-has 
improved from week to week. De
spite a bruised heel he played 
great ball from start to finish 
against Wisconsin and did a re
pent performance last Sa turday. 

That's probably eooul'h sidd 
for any individual. but if we WE're 
to pick 3n "Athlete of the Weell." 
it would certainly be Don. 

The savage Iowa line. held 
a good Buckeye ground attack to 
only 89 yards forward. Subtract 
t.he 47 yards backward aftd one 
gets a nel of 42 yards rushing. 
Quarterback John Borton was 
swamped by the Hawks fh'e 
tlmes for a total loss or 42 yards, 
an average of minus 8.4. 

In the second half thc Bucks 
were torced to take to the air, 
with some success except when 
the chips were really down. Then 
Coach Woody Hayes' boys fi~~led. 

One of Ute top examples ef 
Iowa's pass defense under pres
sure came when Lyle Lelnbaugh 
temporarily lost the path of the 
ball bllt turned his back and put 
his arms un in the air in front of 

th .. prospective Ohio Slate receiver. The bail hit Lyle in the back, 
breaking up what might have been a Buckeye scoring play. 

Burt Brit~mann, runnin§! well from his quarterback ~ot in the 
spH\-T (ormation that Iowa used Saturday, picked up a net ('O( 41 yards 
in 11 tries for a 3.7 averAge, the Hawks' best of the day. 

Actually jim Ha~h and Bobby Stearnes up more yards. 47 1l11il:CC, 
but they had more tries. 

Iowa's Jla8sln~ aUack was aoylhln&' but potent with onlv three 
completions Jor 18 yards. but it was Coach Forest Evashevski's tactic 
of the day to keep his Hawks mostly on the ground to eat up time and 
to use the old a~a~e that the opoonent can't score when it doesn't 
have the ball. 

The Hawks got 66 attempts from scrimmage, Ohio State got only 
33. 

* * * The stadium clock at the north end of the field gave thc prcss box 
inhabltar.ls fils. It .c luck two or three Umes at the end of the first 
half when Iowa was trying to run out the clock. 

A couple o( "lays were started and finished but the clock still 
showed 0:5:l remaining. And with only four minutes left in the game. 
the clock completely ~ave oul bui a gentleman on the sidelines kept us 
informed by raisin!! three finoers fl'll' three minutes left, and so on. 

* * * During Monday's nco m .... tlng. ~vy said. "It·s just as well that we 
didn't ~el a oreccdl'nt by declaring a skip dav today because next year 
the Etutlent bodv would be wanting about 10." 

Let·s · hO!le his !Jredtction is even half right-this winning feeling 
Is g.re~tl 

Cards Still Prefer Ollie Matson 
CHICAGO (IP)-Joe Kuharich, 

coach of the Chlcago Cardinals, 
said MondaY. he still would rather 
have Ollie Matson than the San 
Francisco olDer's Hugh McElhenny. 

This was II} tesponse to a ques
tion aQd set the tempo for 
straight-the-shoulders an s w e r 
during the weekly Herald-Ame~
ican Quarterback luncheon. 

"M!I\son is ,a better all-around 
player in every respect," said Ku
haricli, who coached the ball
carrying star to 1951 all-America 
honors at the University ot San 
Francisco. , 

Matson. a fine defensive player. 
. was Kuhar4;h's first Cardinal 
draft choice over McElhenny. 

Red Grange tock a tum before 
the group and made these obser-

vations: 
"It I had to pick the greatest 

college team I've ever seen I 
would take the 1946 Illinois elev
en. 

"There il no such thing as a 
miracle coach. They have to have 
the player talent in order to pro
duce. 

"At this time I would choose 
Purdue to defeat Michigan. but by 
the time they play on Nov. 15 any
thing could happen." 

---
SUNnNSKl ON OFFENSE 

MADISON. Wis. (IP)-Unsatis
fied with Wisconsin'S offense 
agilinst UCLA . Saturday. Coach 
Ivy Williamson Monday installed 
Dave Suminski at offensive right 
tackle for full time duty. 

Chrys~er and Plymouth 
Service 

Best Equipment 

Expert Mech~niCl 
• J " , 

Genuine Factory Parts 

Batteries - Chains - Anti-Freeze 

We Service All ' Chrysler Built Cars. 

Reynolds .Motors, Inc. 
, 

325 East Mnrket 

- - - - --------- - -- -

Purdue-Micbiga'n Game 
Noy. 15 Holds Bowl Key 

. Rose Bowl Field 
To UCLA, USC 

CHICAGO (IP)-Unless the up
set binge in the Big Ten continues, 
the conference's represe~ative in 
the 1953 Rose Bowl game will be 
decided when Purdue invades MI
chigan Nov. 15. 

It has been years since the Big 
Ten has been disrupted so thor
oughly by underdogs turning Into 
lions as in this season. Typicat of 
what is going on is the plight of 
Illinois. the defending champion 
and a' favorite to repeat for the 
crown. 

Struck by (nJuri~. 
The IILini. struck by ini uries and 

illness to key players, is the ca
boose team ol the league with 
three successive loop losses with
out a win. 

The only pre-season favorite to 
produc as expected is Purdue 
which rampled Illinois 40-12 Sa~
urdly .... d disposed of Iowa and 
Ohio State previously to rema in 
unbeaten in Big Ten action. Pur
due has one loss lor the entire 
campaign, 26-14 by Notre Damp.. 
and a 20-20 stalemate in its open
er at Penn State. 

Michigan has been the big sur
prise, surging through three COll
ference lames without defeat after 
a slow .'art and taking over the 
favorite~s role from Ohio State and 
Wisconsin. 

Micblran Jells 
The Wolverines, Rose Bowl win

ners In 11148 over USC, jelled be
hind a sensational tailback, Teu 
Kress, after lOSing their rirst two 
contests to Michigan State, 27-13, 
and Stanford, 14-7. 

IYA/V 8. ( IVY) 
WILLIAMSON 

IIEAf;) 
COAcll at=' 

WISCONSIN 
WHICH IS.s rJJ..L 
~1I7l!.R1'A11I11I6 
IIO,Pe5 OF Ir<;; 

F/I?G7' 
/II~ /0 77rtE 

IN 1-0 YEARS 
{)ESPlrE as.v, (}PSET. 

~----

, 

Since then Michigan has rolled 
over Indiana 28-13, Northwestern 
48-14 and Minnesota 21-0. Michi
gan's Little Brown Jug victory 
over Minnesota Saturday indicates 
the Gophers cannot be figurc.!d 
stronglY in the race. It was thel( Ring-Rusty DeMarco Loses Split Decision,' 
firs\ # league loss after downi.ng 
Northwestern 27-26 and Illinois BROOKLYN (IP) - Orlando .zu- I 
13-7. lueta of Cuba outboxed a rmg- at the arena des ite a three-

Ohio State's chances were Qis- rusty Paddy DeMarco Monday to I . p . 
;}eIiedby 'a tremendous 8-0 upset gain a lO-round split decision ver- po u n d disadvantage 1 n the 
by Iowa. It was tile Hawkeyes' diot over the Brooklyn lightweigh t weights. Zulueta, at 133 to DeMar-
first vlctory of the season. contender at Easte.{n Parkway co's 136. got to his foe with rapid-

'WIsconsin Still In Race Arena. fire combinations of lefts and 
Wisconsin is very much in con- Zulueta , scoring repeatedly with rights as DeMarco appeared too 

tention with only one conference a left hook to the body, recorded slow to counter the storms ot 
defe t.. 23 14 b Ohi St t . the 14th upset in 230 main bouts blows. 

a f - y 0 a e, In ....................................................... ~ three gImes. The Badgers bave 
Northwestern, Indiana and Minne
sota remaining and should be fa- , 
voured in each. GOING TO Mi q~Jgan faces Illinois Saturday, 
then .nas Cornelt before tangling 
with Purdue. The Wolverlnt's 
wind up with Ohio State. 

Purdue has a non-conference ' 
game .wlth unbeaten Michigan I 
State Saturday before its three 
closing league encounters with I 
Minnesota, Michigan and Indian,}' 1 

MINNElPOLIS! 
The factor at upsets is much 

more possible in the stretch drives I 
of Purdue and Michigan than f~· . 
Wisconsin. It is conceivable that 
all three' could deadlock for the I 
title with 5-1 records. 

We have limousines available 

for your party to arend out of 

town games and other events. 

In that case, non-conference 
records would become important 
in making a Rose Bowl decision. I 

For prices and appointments 

.\ --------- Dial3131 
BROSKY RETUR.NS 

CHAMPAIGN. III. (IP)-IlIinois' 
battered football squad was given 
a layoff from drills Monday and 
was cheered by news that Capt, 
Al Brosky, ace safetyman, will be 
able. to play against MJchigan Sat
urday. 

Yell~w·(hecker Cab Co. 

SlJIIIHERN 

A trip to Southern Arizona and Californi. 

on Your Ralltoad ... The Rock Island 
is carefree, mdul and refreshinll. I.t putS 
you in the mood for pleasure. 

eo 'N' LOW AUI"' •• IOun, Chica/to to 
!I Paso, Dou,la5. Tuuoh, Phoenix, Palm 
Sprill,S, alld Los Ang~e •• 

lhl tGIDEII SiAIE 
( .. 'ra far.' 

One of Antorlca'. out.tandlng traIn •• 
Features a wide selection of private toOlIlI 
a od sectional space; Coach !ravel in restful, 
multi·position recJininll chain with full· 
length leg reslS. There is every provision for 
relaxation and refreshment, with food to 
tempt the most exactinl appetite in diner 
and snack cars. Spacious observation lounp. 

* * * 'he IMPERIAL 
01 ••• , 'owtrH-radi"'"1 ••• f d •• f, '''' , '''''",., 

.. Ift.t Gft4 '''''"1' c., 
'"0 u". ,.,.J 

,., Jlch", IUltv.,i.,.. M4 c."'" r.
'ormo"." CHI ." ... ,." •• '1tV", '~'" I. 

;I. O. MANTOR. TI .... t "r'.' 
R •• k Isla,,01 1.ln •• 

, ..... (,·U1. 'o.a 

, , 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-The SOl- I 

effort, and may need it. 
called punchless wonders of the lomia scoreless. Yet Troy's dough
Pacific Coast conference -South- ty defense kept Cal outside the 
ern California and UCLA - lead 30-yard line aU afternoon in win
the West·s parade to the Rose ning, 10-0. 

Right pow, it appears that 
coast team in the Rose Bowl" 
be determined In the SC·UCl.t 

The two local schools seem to consin to 48 yards rushing in game here on Nov. 22. 
Bowl Monday. The Bruins of UCLA held Wis-

have hit on the same formula coming off with a 20-7 viclol'Y· As usual. the PCC is 100 
simultaneously ; old - fashioned, 
l'ockem-s 0 c k e m. play -for-th~

breaks football. It has paid off in 
six straight victories lor each. wi th 
last Saturday's performances m::: t 
convincing. 

Not even SC's Quiet-spoken 
coach, Jess Hill, expected the Tro
jans to hold hard-running Cali-

Moreover, the Bruins used their forward to the Battle of the Rar, 
ace. Paul Cameron, only five min
utes to achieve the surprising win. 

Psychologically, the Bruins are 
in a tough spot this weeknd. They 
meet California , which should be 
raring to come back, at Berkeley 
while SC has a bye. UCLA head 
man Red Sanders hopes to have 

with crossed fingers. Alttr 
straight lickings at Pasadena. 
coast is only mildly hopeful 
the pendulum is finally swln 
to the west. 

There is some basis for ~ 
in seven intersectional garnet lilt 
season the PCC has won 5 III 
I:st only 2· to the Big Tennen.l 

Your Shirts will Sparkle 
When Packed in Our 

Special Shirt-Pax 
Dial 

4177 

liT ONI CAll DO BOTH 

313 

South 

Dubuque 

3 great new 
Kaywoodie pipes. 
Winning college men ID! over with their smart, 
modern styling ... their smooth, easy smoking! 

View from 
hack proves 
Kaywoodie 
Streamliner 
is the 
thinnest 
pipe ever! 

",Oot'l 

!Coywoodie burn, .ooIer 

• J6 . ·:·r····r··········;··· .. ;-·· ... ··· · .. · 
CClMlMAflV1 tNC.ASU t 
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CONIlCUTM P'VPfi 

Solid lino .haws how Kovwoodl. 
Pip. ,h., only ont degr •• In tim. 
perOlure • •• dott.d lin •• hOWl how 
hoi (igarllli smoke geU . It tislS 35 
d-gr •• , during 'orne lenglh of 11m. 
• •• rloc.hlng 115 dlgr.,sl 

ItKA.ONI 

3 Kaywoodie Throat Guards 

Kaywoodie pipes are available in a 
wide variety of shapes, eizes and fiuishes, 
from '4 to '25 

A Here's the new K \ YWOODIE STREAMLII!III. 
Fits your pock . Wilhout a bulge. Crafted of . 
fine t import~ rll}riar. Treats the rno t senaitive 
throat to the ~",eetest smoking ever. S4 3Jld up . 

Smart [or even 'your most formal evenin;. : 
KAYWOODIE WIlITit URIAR has cOntrastinl .whittl . 
bowl, black bit l~ make it perfect for evenin& 
wear. Streamlinep, Lo 'end pocket bulp. t5 . 

• p J 

CALL lIRIAR t EvCry puff pa ses through briar .11 
,lie way in the J{AYWOODIE ~LL UR.I~R ••• becaute 
even the stem i made of ~rjar! Rich broWll: 
lustre is Ill(AYWOODIE exclusive. $10. 

·KAYWD·DDIE 
look. for the Kaj'w~odie cloverlftllf· 

/II'S" )'OUK • l.OlfOO i' · • SiRel liS, __ ~ .. , 
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I Lewis Orders Miners Back to Work 500 Expected Application Deadline Is NoyJ1 
Pending Final Decision on Pay Raise ~~w~t'M~~t For Draft- Deferment Jest 

Graduate of SUI 
Promoted in Korea 

Richard R. Bra wnn, a gl'ad ua te 
of sm, has been promoted to first 
lieutenant while serving in Korea 

RECOR D, SAVE 250 ,' BUYERS. 10 
ON All 33·1/J l P. RECORDS 

~';AL" FREE r.~':,. .ID.I 
PITTSBURGH (IP}-The week

)00' coal strike ended Monday 
"lib John L. Lewis firing off 
"{et-to-work" telegrams to aides 
throughout the nation's sott coal 

Ex-Students Cast Ballots in Hawaii 

liPids. 
The president of the striking 

Unitect Mine Workers told his 
J50,OOO diggers they shou ld re
lIJIIIe producUon in the best in
jere5ts of the public and them
,dves pending a final decision on 
dJeir pay increase. 

The naUon's coal jJl"oduction 
~ throUled just a week ago af
... the wage stabilization board 
JIIed that 40 cents shou ld be 
JDPped off the $1.90 a day pay 
bOOSt which Lewis recently nego
,.ted with the industrY. 

MIners Ilebelled 
Miners, whose pay was cut by 

die WSB action (l'om the expect
tel $18.20 for a basic minimum 
~y 10 $17.85 promptly refused to 
work. They took the stand the 
,overnment had nullified their 
contract The miners ha ve a long 
"nO contract no work" tradition. 

Lewis sided with his men and 
~d Ihey. wouldn't work unless 
they got the full $1.90. But over 
the weekend President Truman 
summoned Lewis and Harry M. 
Moses, chief industry negotiator, 
to the White House and made a 
personal appeal tor an end to the 

Mil. AND MRS. CHARLE T. CRANE, (leU), former VI tudents, 
a re belnl' sworn to their general election ballot by the 1'1aul eoull' 
clerk , taft In Puueue, Maui , llawaU, where they are now resldlnl'. 
TheIr absentee ballots, after tra\'eUng half·way around the wortd, 
will be counted in the Iowa City «enera) vote. Crane Is with the 
enclneerinr department of lIa waUan Commercial and u«ar com
pany, the largest suear plantation In the United tate. 

strike. 
Lewis then sent his district di

rectors telegrams which said in 
part: 

"It wiil require a reasonable 
time for review of attendant facts 
IDd the reaching of a decision. 

Girl Scouts Begin Distribution 
Of Community Chesl Folders 

Lewis Gives OplnJon 
"It is my opinion that our in

Iewa City Girl Scouts have be
gun distributing fact -tolders abo~tt 
the Community Chest to every Following 

which will 
are the agencies 

share the lund, the dustry should be operating durin" home in the city. Each of the girls 
1)lat period and that the best in: in the sixth grade and below wtJI 
terests ot the mine workers and I cover the homes in her block. 
\he public will be best served. Robert F. Ray, general chair-

There i~ no official indication lnan of the annual Community 
or how the pay issue will be re- Chest drIve starting Wednesday, 
solved finally. The indUstry and said, "These folders are the major 
the union jolntiy appealed the publicity effort of this year's cam
wage board's decision that the full paign. We are concentrating on 
pay boost would ieopardize the giving everybody the lacts about 
nation's anti-inflation fight. how the money contributed to the 

They appealed to economic ~ta- Community Chest is spent." 
billzer Roger Putnam, who has Ray said the folder answers the 
the power to overrule the WSB. following questions : Whert!' does 

YMCA to Hold 
Voters' Rally 

A voters' rally will be spon
SQred by YMCA Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in Shambaugh lecture room 
or the library. 

A 3D-minute non- partisan film, 
"Government Is Your Business" 
will be shown. 

Student Council president Peter 
Van Metre, L4, Waterloo, iii re
present the Young Democrats, and 
'['om Brown, A4, Iowa City, will 
represent the Young Republicans 
in a debate. 

The Rev. Alfred Henriksen, 
JIliniJIter of the Unitarian church, 
will be moderator. 

A question-answer and discus
lion period will follow. The rally 
is open to the public. 

A Cirl to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil J. 
Brenneman, 203 Riverside drive, 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
C<¥l~, \\6 Gtandvi~w ccurt, Sat
urday at Mercy hospi1al. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bulat, 313 Stadium park, Monday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Weinard, 516 ~ Bowery st., Mon
c\aJ at Mercy hospitaL 

DEATHS 
James Valett, 65, Muscati:Je, 

Saturday at University hospitals. 
Minnie Lomrnlngo, 69, Charles 

CiI1, Saturaay at University hos
pitals. 

Ernl!1t Brown, 71, Keokuk, Sat
urday at U~iversity hospitals. 

Pearl Olsen, 62, Whiting, Sun
day at University hospitals. 

O. H. Siapnicka, 68, Cedar Rap
ida, Sunday at University hospi
tals. 

Elina Thoresen, 82, Osage, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

\ \ \ 

" 

Utey fJ'aWIHII?- Lad)" 

everyone knows that the 

IOWA CITl' FLOORING CO. 

illites the finest mirrD.1'I\ that , 
!DOn:y ClJI buy! 

the Community Chest money go? 
What services get money throug11 
the Community Chest campaign? 
What are the functions of thl'se 
services? Who benefits f(om them? 

"We want people to know that 
the money they contribute to the 
Community Chest is spent wisely 
and benefits everybody in the 
community," Ray declared. 

Additional copies of the fact 
folder will be available at the 
Community Chest office, 104 S. 
Linn st., at the Gid Scout office, 
and from Red Feather solicitors. 

This yealJs Chest goai is $35,-
240, 10 per cent more than Illst 
year's goal. 

Stewart to Head 
Alpha Phi Omega 

John R. Stewart, C3, E:edar 
Rapids, was elected president of 
Alpha Phi Ome.,ga, national serv
ice fraternity, at a meeting Sun
day in Old Capitol. Stewart suc
ceeds George Tracy, MI, Iowa 
City, who has entered medical 
schooL Stewart bad been vice
preSident. 

The new vice-president is Ed
ward Statton, A4, Boone. The of
ficers were installed by the Alpha 
Phi Omega advisor, Robert Bal
Ian tyne. There were no other of
ticl! vacancies. 

The next meetin a will be held 
Nov. 9, Stewart said. 

RENT A OAR 
HERTZ 

DRIVE-UR·SELF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER BROS. 
304 S. Gllbert 

Just Phone 9696 

BLONDIE 

amount of these shares, and thl! 
percen tage ot the whole these 
shares represent: Boy Scouts, $9,-
095.70, 26 per cent; Girl Scouts. 
$9,095.70, 26 per cent ; Visiting 
Nurse association, $7,287.23, 21 
per cent; United Defense fund, $2,-
943.72, 8 per cent; Salvation 
Army, 1,702.20, 5 pel' cent; City 
Com(ort station, $1,414.87, 4 per 
cent; Children's Milk fund, $ I,~ 
117 .00, 3 per cent ; Travelers Aid . 
$30.85, less than 1 per cent, and 
Administration and Campaign, 
$2,553.15, 7 per cent. 

Social Security Details 
To Be Available Today 

Social security inform&tion can 
be rec~lved at the Iowa City em
ployment offi ce in the Community 
building today from 10 a.m. until 
2 IJ.m. 

A representative of the Ceelar 
Rapids social security otfice wUI 
be on hand to discuss social se
curity benefits payable eithel' at 
retirement or death. 

THE 
DUNKIT 

Jefferson Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS 
by the -

DOZEN 
•................ : 
= PARSONS I 
• Office Equipment. 
• And Supply • · ... .. . 
• Addlq Machine. • • • •• I Type~HUers 

• •• 
• Paplel"!J Sates • • • • • • RIBBONS • • • · '.. . . . . • • • COMl\IERCJAL • I l\IlMEOGRAPillNG II 
• • • 122 Iowa Ave .. Phone 2571 • .. . • ••••••••••••••••• 

More than 400 high schOOl jour
nalists representing 50 schoo!!; 
have made reservations to attend 
the Iowa High School Press asso
ciation convention Friday and Sat
urday at SUI. 

Selective Service officials 14on- 1 with the 45th infantry division. He 
day announced that the deadline who has not taken the test do so liS Is the son ot Mr. and M.ra. Clar-

ence P. Brawnn of 2103 H st. \ 

112 PAG" OF GlEAT 
ARTISTS - ORCHESTRAS 
Select Record, o.tlNCf tor submitting applications tor the soon as possible. L t. Brawnn entered the army in 

Final reglstral1o!,\ tor the con
vention at the Iowa Memorial 
Union Is expected to exceed 500. 

Dec. 4 Selective Service college Students whose academic year August , 1951, and joined the 45th 
qualHication test is midnight Nov. will end in January 1953 are division last June. He was award
I, and that applications post- urged to take the Dec. 4 test so Cd t~e combat infantryman badge 

. and 1S an Sl-mm. mortar platoon 

• OPERA ' . SYMPHONY 
·IALL£T • JAZZ 
You <leurmine prl.e yo .... o!f. DHuet 
~6 ~ from the HtabU.h~ llJ;t .ric:tP. 

marked atter that lime cannot be ~hat t~ey Will have a test score leader in company D of the 100th 
considered. ill their cover shee~ before the Infantry regiment. 

For ratatoe onlr-S."d tie to e.evu 
<oot 01 mallin • . (Betlln_ with arat 
oTdn. ) Schools already registered are: 

Albia, Atldns, Belleview, Bloom
field, McKinley ot Cedar Rapids, 
Wilson of Cherokee, Clinton, COg
gon, Columbus Junction, Abraham 
Lincoln ot Council Bluffs. 

Local draft boards have an ade- end of their academiC year. The 45th division is an Okla- AlWr ... o..L SVI 
quate supply of test application At that time their draft boards hpma National Guard unit that 
blanks on hand for draft-eligible will reopen and reconsider their IlOW is filled with men trom all 

cases to determine whether they parts of the United States. The 
should be deferred as students, division captured ''T-Bone'' hili 

RECORD SALES CO. 

St. Ambrose of Davenport, Den
ison, North of Des MOines, DeWitt, 
Eldora, Fort Dodge, Ft. MadisOn, 
Independence, Iowa Falls, Jesup, 
Jefferson, Lisbon, Mason City, S t. 
Mary's of Marshalltown, Newton. 

Perry, St. Patrick's ot Perry, 
Preston, Riceville, Ringsted, Swan 
Lake, Webster City, Wes Water
loo, Yarmouth, Eagle Grove. 

Dubuque, Osage, Davenport, 
Excelsior, Sac City, Pleasant 
Plain consolidated, Letts, River
side, Franklin of Cedar Rapids, 
Monroe, East Waterloo, Tipton 
consolidated, Marshalltown, St. 
Mary's of Iowa City and Catholic 
Central of Ottulnwa. 

Don Brown, executive director 
of the Illinois High School Press 
association, will speak twice dur
Ing the convention. 

Ten advisers from Iowa high 
schools will lead group discussions 
of various phases of high school 
journalism on Friday afternoon, 
Two vocational conferences on op
portunities for men and women in 
journalism will conclude the Fri
day program. 

VARSITY 
CLEANERS 
17'£. WaahinQton 

24 hour . 
Service 

Free Moth Proofi 119 
Dial 4153 

students, oCficials said. 
Students are to mail their com

pleted applicaUons to the Educa
tional Testing Service, Princeton, 
N. J. 

To be eligible to apply for the 
college deferment test. a student 
must: (1) Intend to request defer
ment as a student; (2) be satisfac
torily pursuing a full-time course 
of Instruction; and (3) must not 
have previously taken the test. 

Another test will be held April 
23, 1953, but Gen. Lewis B. Her
shey, director or selective service, 
emphasized that increasing man
power demands make it important 
that each draft eligible student 

Opportunities in Optometry 
Optometry I •• prole .. lon olfedn, al>«lal 
advantal~J to ambitious yaunl men and 
wome-n. Its scope ls ronstlnUy expand
Inc. El,hly p<'r cent or lIle Nation'. mil· 
lions d.pend upon lIle DOCIDr of Op
tornetry and hit professional I kUl In con
IcrvJn. vi,ion. Th~re il • ,hortaje 01 
optometrtJu In many State-I. 

The Doctor 01 Optometry pos ...... 
Ihe dl,nltv of ""In, B prole .. lonll man. 
lif' renders , n e: wnUAl .. rvlce to the 
henllh and well· ""ln& or hi. communlly. 
Substantial Itnl nelal rewards are obtatn· 
nb1r Ahno t from th.r M,lnllln, of hiJ 
practice. 

U .S, Depal'lmfn l of o~tense aud Sel~
Uve Service ,rant optomeh'Y Jtudenu 
the IDme conJideratlon accorded medJcal 
I tudenU. 

The Doctor ot Optometry dearee can 
be oamed III IIlre. colle,. ),ears by a 
Iludln t havJn, Jlxty or more emMter 
hOUri 01 Libera l At ts credit. . Such stu· 
d.nls will be admltU!d II mid-year by 
Chlcl,o Colle,. of Optometry 

ChlcOIO Colle,. 01 OplomeU-y I. ..n
Irally located In lIle heart of lIle world', 
,:re,u~Jt ccntel' lor ~.chln. In the he. l
h" aria. 1\ I. naUonally accredlled a"d 
I •• plcndlcIJ.v equipped. Cllnkal £aclllUu 
ol'e \lh,lurpaaa d , 

Far cil lilloa . nddrC:~1 Registrar . ChIcAAO 

-==============~ic~o~ll~el!e~n~1 ~('o~~tO'~ At 'Y' 345 Belden Ave., _ Chlcaao t4. 1I1. I\d • • 

DARE MOTORS 

2 ND ANNIVERSARY 
SA l E 

THIS WEEK ROUNDS OUT OUR SECOND YEAR AS 
YOl1R PACKARD AND WILLYS DEALER. WE ARE 
CELEBRATING THis EVENT BY OFfERING YOU THE 
BEST BUYS THAT YOU HAVE EVER HAD. IF YOU 
ARE CONSIDERING TRADING CARS, IT WILL 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE, 

We will oUCI' two ncw PACKARDS on a ba&is that will 
interest you if you arc considering any new car. First come -. 
first served. 

Two WILLYS AEROS on the same basis. These cars jfl hand, 
ready to go and SUbject to prior sale. One is new and one 
a demo. 

L: te Model PACKARDS in exceptionally gOCd condition. A 
1951 Incorporat 'ng the very latest 'styie and a 1950 with the 
"{ast back." All the prcstige of a new PACKARD. 

1949 PACKARDS. Both in excellent condition and guaranteed . 
Take your ch ~ ice. There is no better used car buy than a 
used PACKARD. 

WILLYS 4 WHEEL DRIVES. 1951 pick-up like new. Also -
1948 Jeep in excellent condition. 'fake youI' choice. We want 
to keen one. 

CHEVROLETS. A 1946 Stylem cster 2 door and a 1939 2 door. 
We also ha\'e several other good used cars on our lot. 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNffY TO MAKE AN EX· 
CEPTIONALLY GOOD BUY - SO TAKE ADVANTAGE ' 
OF IT. IF YOU CAN'T COME IN - PHONE US AND 
WE'LL MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR YOU TO SEE 
THE CARS OF YOUR CHOICE. THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR BUSINESS OF THE PAST TWO YEARS. 

DARE 
219 S. LIlffi 

EDWIN J. DARE 

MOTORS 
By CHIC 

PHONE 5543 

YOUNG 

officials said. last June . 

Campus capers call for Coke 
• 

Win or lose, you'll get different 

opinions when the gang gathe1'l\ to 

rehash the game. But on the question 

of refreshment, everyone agrees-

you can't beat ice-cold Coca-Cola. 

20] W W e- itt" O', ,,e

''' 1( 090 6 II I 1'101\ 

'OTTl!D UHDU AUTHOIITY or TH! COCA.COLA COM~AHY n 
CEDAR RAPIDS COCA· COLA BO'ITLING COMPANY 

Sell Your Odds & ~nds Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl . ---------- - ( 

r WANT AD RATES I Work W a nted 

• • iM LLROOM danee IMlIOIIa. MIll\) Youd. LAUNDRIES. P~"r~ 677 •• 
One da, .............. 80 per word Wu,lu. Dial _. WALL washlna, palntln. and r.rd work. 
Th da 12 ~r rei Phone 7341. ree YI ........ 0 p~ wo House for Rent ----'- .,.,-____ _ 
Five dus .... ..... 150 per word IRONING. Dial 7802. 

Ten days .. " .... 200 IN'r word 
One month ........ 390 per word 

M1nlmum charJ"e !lOo 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

AVAILABLE Nov"mber til. Almo.t new 
new five room home. Flr«" pl .. ce. wall 

to wnll ru • . Venetian blind . Ga. h.at. 
..... e. ~OO per monlh. Call 2687 .rter 
o p.m. 

One insertion ... " .. "" .98c per Inch . ____ R_oo_m_"_fo_r_R_e_n_'. ___ _ 
Five Insertions per month, 

per inserti,:m " _,, ... 88e per Inch 
ren insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ .. 8Oc per inch 
Daily insertions during mont~, 

per Insertion " ........ 70c per Incb 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
In following morning's Daily 
Iowan. PI,~ase chpck your ad 
In the Iirst Issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponslblle for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Jlr'ft, " • ..".,.I .... e. ... te 
I~. Dall, I •• a. 1I.,laeel 0"' .. 

Ba •• ml.t I • • , a,1I ... 

CALL 4191 
Mu.ic and Radio 

12 DOUBLe room. Men. Very c.l0t0e In. 
Dlnl 8·2222. 

Ll0HT hou",keepln. room. R .... onabl • . 
Clollle' wuhed. 01.1 7114 . 
]lOOM lor ,Irla - Dial 4tM. 

VERY nice room. Phone 8·1$15. 

ROOM lor r.nl. Man. 0101 8· 2683. 

DOUBLE rODm for men. $15. Near Cur· 
rler. Ca 1\ 8·2580. ----FOR mon ' .. ler~. doubl. room. 115 N, 
Clinton. Dill 8338. 

ROOMS - ,r.dunt. ItudentJ . 
U74. 

Personal Services 

K &YS made. Gamble •. 

Pha<,. 

------ --PAINT .• 1.... wollpaper. conlr •• t dec 
ora Un,. Byron Hopklna, 20 W. Bur 

IIt111toll . DIal 3212. Open e.enlna' 'UI 
7:30. 

EXPERT wall wOIhln.. .,.per cteanJn. 
7~.t7 . 

CLEANtNG 8nd 'epalr on .~tte .... ~own 
PUBLIC Addre.. .)·atem.. AI.o wIth .poul., lunUl"' .... Phone ~70. 

re-rords lor daneu. Woodburn Sound 
Servlce. 1-0151 . 

Placet! To Eat 
LOOKlNC lor I ,ood m".I! Try our year 

FULLER bruah .. - Debutante Cosm.Uea 
Phone 8·17:1 • . 

STORMS up. Screens down. Dial 9910. 

_____ Typln_q'---__ _ 

Autos for Solft - Ulled 

IHI C·door YORD. Phone ?384. 
---- -------

18~6 CHFVROLET. Prleed to 
6854. 110' . Iowa Ave. 

Helo WrmlA~ 
WE e.tabllsh you In buslnes. on otJr 
~.oltnt No Inv('s tmcnl or ex.pcrienc:e 

reQuired to . tart. Full or part time. W,lte 
GILMER MONUMI!'NT WORKS. INC .. 
Ho":,a rd Lake. Mlnn •• oUt . 

--~-HOUSEWIVES lull or part lime. M.kc 
MO Or more weekl y comm! Iioll, direct
Ing Yardley Home Showa of Plnnle tab· 
rl~ and Plastic I H9'U8ehotd Aid , No in
vestment. slart At once. Mannger flOpOT
t'UlllJe.. Write "I!ARDLEY'S. 3524 W. 
Belmont, Chlcn,o 18, IllInol •. 

H"r l' WANTED Thunda ~' mornilla lrom 
2-6 " m . ,I an hour. DiRI 8-JI!il or It"'''' 

ply nl The Dally Iowan clrculaUon 01-
lice. In lhf! rear of Old Jourllollsm bu.1ld
In,. 
PA.R-=T:-:t l-",-e---:-lu-=lI:-:tl-m-~----... -=I""- m-. -"- n-"-. 

po,lW,lly. Do you •• 11 Independents. 
(,\',,1'187 Qouble blt"ome. Combine our 
staple plnstic products, ttxtllts wUh 
pre"'nl IInl\. S.mples rea"t. W. mnnu
J8cture. Sf!>11 00"" ~ceount . Yr"'"' .. .,.. '1' .... 
bU5inc''' . A .. Kamli Cnmppn~ - 12' Stan
ton - New Yorl< 2. N. Y. 

SALESLADY wan led. Port· tlmt. Way· 
ne,·. Jcwdry. 101 E. Wa.hlnglon. 

EICOR 5·lnch \.I\pe reeorder. · Call 8·0373. 

ANTIQUES. 81. River. -----'--REFRTOERATOR. Call 8-3704. 

MISCELLANEOUS ul<:d lurnlture. Dav· 
enports. beds. dressers, chair., chell!. 

round drive-In 8prvlce. D tstincUve 
dlnlng room lervlce . Exce1lf"nt tood . Fr~ 
d.llv.ry. LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 
Hillhw.y 6 W •• t . Dtal 8·2812. TYP1NG. Neat. accurate. prompt, 8·2838 nlanol.. r~frl"e'ra10rs, 8toves. r tI'_ 

evenlne" Thompson TranSfer II< Storage Co. 

Wanted To Buy TYPING, ,.neral, t1\ .. I., experienced. FOR •• Ie. D.veQport. chain. and MI. 
~·2Ioe. le.tic eonsole. Dial H08. 

WANTED to buy' 4 good Uokel> ID GI!"~RAL I I Dial 8288 Minnesota rootball ,.rn •. Phon. 4158- n~ yp ne· L ANTI· FREEZE: 1th: eillon. Bur now at 
ask lor Clark. TYPING, proofreadJng. Eclilb Parman. Gamble •. 

~ent lOr Hent 

FLUTE won led. DIal 6181. 118 Quonset Park. PhCllle 1-0:137. 
______________ . \JYPING, mlmeorraphln" r,iary public. 

~{ary V. Burn,. 801 lowl State Ban ... 
')Inl 26511. 

A VAILABLJ: soon. 3 room f""nlshed ".xPERT I)'PII' • • 1713. 
apartmen\ near C!ampus. Private en- --------'--_ 

\.ranee and bath. Phone &848. GENERAL Iyplne. Dial 8-3108. 

Entertainment 

FOR ... Ie . . . lypewrJlCl1I, ,lid. rule •. 
fountain pen. Bnd penells. RAdIM. FlU 

Iron •. Study lampo. L\I&IIa,e. HOCK-EYE 
LOAN CO. 
FOR uaed Chevro\~l parts 4< \5 lneh 

Urea. Dial 8·2881. 

COCKE~ pUPI\\~1 8024a. 

GOOD Standard Model Undorw- ood--T-YIH!-. 
writer. See It and make an ollor. 117 

SMALL lurn •• hed .... rtment. Studenl 
('(}Up)& or graduate lady, ,Phone 1881 

between • I.m. - • p.m, 

THIRD Cloor nieely lurnlshed small 
apartment. Quiet people, no chUdren 

or pets. 815 N. Dodle. 

Kl:olO'S KOMBO - The co. ,bo 
plea... lIlem all. Dial 4IKL 

lila I towa ave. ~hon._5_7_13_' _ _ ___ _ 

Rent-A-Car 
• 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERR DrI::~ur SYSTEI 

LleeDHe 

MAHER BROS. . , 

INSURANCE 
MONARCH eleclrlc runse. Thor .. uIDtna. 

tic washer for sale. Dial ~. 
. ..........--.-----
CANARIES and..,parnJteeu. Dial 26«1. 

FIRE and Ruto In.urance. Whltln,,-Xerr - - 11\ Co. A.K.C. Cocke""'" aooo. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 
PYBAMID ¥RVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 57~3 

Waitresses 
Wanted 

Full or part time 
Good Wages 

Apply_in person 
to Mr. Comer. 

For foot com.1ort . • • 
For new _hoe Joo~ . • 

ED SIMPSON 
113 I~. A~-et:lu. 

Shoe ~paltihl 'and SuppUea 
LET US REPA''R 'YOUR SHOE!: 

/ 
TYPEWRITERS 

All Makes 
Rented and Repaired 

All Makes Porlables 

WIl<~L 
TYPEWRITER co . 
Dhl 8-1051 23 E. WashlllJlOn 
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Adl · Ik E h BI · Seminary Head fo Speak Here 
01, e XC ange ow"s DuringChrislianMissionWeek 

On Korean Peace A nd I nf 1 at I on p,~~~::; ~;'~~~:g~'~;~:;:w::; country. 
erved on Seminary Faculty 

EN ROUTE WITH STEVENSON 
IN NEW ENGLAND (Jl') -Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson charted Gen. 
Dwigh t D. Eisenhower Monday 
with promising something he can't 
deliver - an early peace in Korea. 

Moreover, the Democratic pres
idential nominee told generally 
large and enthusiastic New Eng
land crowds that by making 
vote-luring promises of "a quick 
and easy e.nd" to the struggle his 
Republican opponents "may have 
delayed an armistice." 

Speak, Before 14,010 
The Illinois goyernor teed oU on 

Eisenhower's Korean views belore 
a throng, estimated at 14,000 per
sons by the Providence Jour
nal, In Providence's City Hall 
Square. He outdrew his GOP ri
val and President Truman In that 
Democratic area. 

At New London, Conn., where 
Police Sit. William Corcoran esti
mated the crowd at 7,000 - about 
1,500 more than Eisenhower drew 
there recently - the Ililnois gov
ernor said he doesn't believe the 
luture is dark. 

" I think It is lull of hope, but 
that is because I think America 
has the guts, the fortitude, and 
the persistence and determination 
to stand fast." he declared. 

Plattonn Cave. In 
It was at New London~ where 

the platform he was ready to 
mount gave way in the center, 
sending such notables as U. S. 
Senator Wllliam Benton (D
Conn.), actor Humphrey Bogart, 
actress Lauren Bacall and a score 
of others to the pavement. Nobody 
was hurt. 

The crowd iasped as the low 
platform sank, but quickly recov
ered and listened attentively to 
Stevenson as he said: 

"This is significant. Everyone 
seems to be trying to get on the 
Democratic platform." 

300 Revelers Threaten 'Panty-Raid' 
PIT T S BUR G H (JPJ - Gen. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower said Mon
day night, Gov. Ad.lai E. Steven
son has a mentality "completely 
untutored" to meet tough world 
problems. 

He also said the administration 
has deliberately fostered policies 
of inflation and 'treadmill pros
perity" for workers. 

The Republican presidential 
nominee threw the double bar
reled blast at the Truman ad
ministration and his Democratic 
ri val in a speech prepared for de
livery in this tl'.!SY steel center. 

Repeata Korea Pledlre 
Eisenhower repea ted, as he had 

all day long in a barnstorming 
train trip acros& Pennsylvania, a 
pledge that he will go to Korea it 
he becomes president to see what 
can be done about ending the war 

(Oall, 1 ... ·&0 rh\e) there "with speed and honor." 
PART OF THE CROWD OF STUDEN'fS WHO appeared Sun4;a)' And he jeered at Stevenson and 
nlrM at thf! home of President Vlrlril M. Hancher In hopes of Irll'l'n- other critics for what he called 
Inr a "skip-day" Monday are pictured above. The skJp-day was re- "partisan howling" on the subject. 
requested to celebrate Saturday's Homeeominlr football victory. Stevenson has suggested the place 
President Hancher made three appearances on hi. porch, deellninlr to settle the Korean war is in 
the request and riDlllly telllnir the demonstrators , "You lu.ve demon- Moscow. Eisenhower had this 
strated In the put weekll that you can take defeat-now let's see If come back: 
you can take victory." "It betrays again the mentality 

Psychopathic Art To.Be Shown 
that is completely untutored in 
the tough business of world rela
tions. It is the cry ot men whose 
formula for dealing with Soviet 
aggreslon has been openly s tated 
in terms of 'give and concede.' 

More than 45 paintings by psy
chopathic patients of the Mental 
Health institute at Independence 
wllt go on display today at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Most of the paintings will be ac
companied by explanatory materi
al, including a case history of the 
patient-artist, and in some cases 
his own explanation of the paint
ing. In no cases will the names o'f. 
the artist be disclosed. 

"Our purpose as therapists," 
said Wayne Nowack, art thera
pist for the Institution and a form-

er SUI art student, "Is to implant Claims Adlai Cbanlred 
an awareness that plastic creative " It is the cry of a candidate who 
expression is pleasure-giving and before this campaign changed hiR 
can 'supplant the deliria of illness." tune and who only last May called 

Art therapy classes were or- for what he himself described as 
ganized at Independ'Tnce in the a 'prolonged public discussion of 
summer of 1950, shortly after Dr. what it will be necessary to con
Max Witte became superintendent. cede' to Soviet Russia. 
Occupational thearapy, musi!!, "This is a language that invite~ 
psychodrama and group therapy war itself. Consequently, my most 
were also included In this unified solemn hope is that men who talk 
therapy plan. I this language are never allowed 

The display will be exhibited in in the name of the American p<'o
the main lounge of the Union un- pie to go to Moscow-or some tu-
til the middle of November. ture Yalta or Potsdam." 
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seminary since 1946, will be one 
of the eight speakers at the Uni
versity Christian Mission during 
the week of Nov. 9 through Nov. 
13. 

A faculty ad
dress Monda~ , 
Nov. 10, at 4:30 
p.m. in 121 A 
SChaeffer hall, is 
among the many 
speeches McGif
fert has sched
!.!Ied while here . 

The Chicago 
rheological sem
inary is a gradu
ate school train- McGlFFERT 
ing men and women for the min
istry and other forms of special
ized religious serv ice. It is lo: ated 
adjacent to the university of Chi-
cago. 

While independent In manage
ment and control, the seminary 
is affiliated with the university 
through membership in the Fed
erated Theological faculty. Thi.> 
federation of four theological 
schools with. a teaching staff 01 
nearly 40 makes the seminary a 
part of one of the largest center~ 
of theologica I education in the 

Learn to 
SQUARE DANCE 

6 tenons - $2 per c-,uple 
First Lesson -

Tuesday, Oct. 28 _. 
7:30-9:00 p.m. 

Clark De Haven, 
Instructor 

Register at City 
Recreation Office 

Phone 4350 

EVERY 
DAY 

LOW PRICES 

D~~~S 99~ 
MANS or' L.4DYS 

SUIT SKIRT 

COAT TROUSERS 
BLOUSE 5S¢ 

SWEATER CASH-CARRY 

frH Vo'.aDr~ 
P'MiulllS with our 
Savings Stamps 

D,JfVl.S .. 
fi " Y f't_

et
,. ' __ "'. 't v--'" 

~ 'cd"tC~: .' . +.- .'. 

Prior to 1946 MeGiffeJ·t was 
pre ident of thc Pacific School o ~ 
Religion in Berkeley, Calif., for 
six years. Hc also served on the 
seminary faculty as professor of 
Christian Tneology (or 13 years. 

McGiffert has a B.A. degree 
from Harvard, where hc is elect
ed to Phi Beta Ka~a, and an M.A. 
from Columbia university. He re
ceived the honorary degree of Doc
tor of Divinity from the Chicago 
Theological seminary In 1939, a 
Litl. D. from Pacific School of 
Religion and a L.L.D. from the 
College of the Pacific in 1945. 

Ordained as a Conl(regationa1 
minister in 1917 , McGi!fert is the 
author of several books. Among 
his books arc "Young Emerson 
Speaks" and "Christianity as His
tory and Faith." 

The Christian Mission is spon
sored by the SUI Stud!'nt Chris
tian council. 
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STARTS TODA YI 

ROh\~~l\( 
(Oh\H)~ . 
that has ALL 

the angles 

Petct-...... 
lAWfORD . inUR 

tJi9 YOUNG ~. 
,..----- PLUS ----, 

"FLOP SECRET" ... 
Colortooll 

"SHE TOOK A POWDER" 
- Comedy

Novelty ... Late News 

ENDS 
TODAY • QUO VADIS. NOW AT REGULAR 

PRICES 

There has never been such color I 

There has never been suer. dancing I 

There has never been such a love story I 

COMING FRJDA Y 
JOSEPH SHELLEY 
COTTON • WINTERS 

In 
"TUE UNTAMED FRONTIER" 

In Technico1or 

What Do The Elections Mean? I 

W,hat Can We Do About Russia? 
These are some of '-the questions 

to be discussed by 

JOSEPH C. HARSCH, 

the diatinouished radio commentator 
and Christian Science Monitor corresp':>ndent, In 

A PROGRESS REPORT FROM WASHINGTON 

8P.M: TUESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 11 
Reserved seata priced dOlle to cost 

at 50 cents. $1. $1.25, S •. SO 

COE COLLEGE 
AUDITORIUM 

Cedar Rapids 

Martin to Spea/e 
He,e Wednesday 

addrf.'ss 'all ROTC cadets and 
n11ft oil' rore!:' lJt 4 p.m. 
in Mcbride hall. 

His topic will be 
America's Position in the '1; ' 
of Nations" and will cover tilt 
itary history and policy at ~ 
United States. 

Rep. Thomas E . Marlin, Iowa 
City, first district U . S. congress 
man and graduate of SUI, will 

Still the BEST show in town -. , . and the MOST po!)ular -

The Student Art Guild 
Presents the first film 
of tjze 1952 Season 

ENDS 
TODAY 

", MARCEL PAGNOL'S 

"C7'e p, Jh rize 
A Novel by Guy de Maupassant 

FRIDAY, OCT. 31 
SHAMBAUGH LECTURE ROOM 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

8:00 P.M. 
PLUS - Gloria Swanson in 

"Who's Babyll 

• Tyrone Power 
DIPLOMATIC COURIER 

• 
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"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" STARTS TODAY 
CU!(;{!J~[fl1) "ENDS THURSDAY" 
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LAWRENCE • CHING 
ofdo The Famous French Can-Can Dancers 
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A REPUBLIC PRODUCTION =~-= 
C(,Wij,jlil,BIU,'ijijl' 
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